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(men and women) at a minimum A New Church Building form; the Democrats established Responsible, But
American Legion Post
'
the Federal Reserve system; Re$1.00 each as much more as
of
To Be Erected.
Not Responsive
To Be Organized Here

MEXICO
24

Boy Scout Week

This week throughout the
publicans talked of farm loans;
anyone desires to payin order
Republicans wanted office and nation is being devoted to a drive
Carrlzozo is as well represented the Democrats established the
to greatly extend the benefits of
Its program for boys. The cam in church buildings as most cities Farm Loan Hank system under sought power, but apparently for associate membership In the
palgu for this one million mem- of its population in the state. which farmers have borrowed they are unwilling to accept and Hoy Scouts of America. The
To the Catholic population of nearly $200,000,000 at a low rate discharge responsibilities. This purpose Is to secure a million as
bers will close tomorrow.
now and that date there Carrizozo, however, belong the of interest and on very long terms. fact is made abundantly manifest sociate members men and women
to aid and encourage the boy
will be numerous opportunities merit of erecting the first church The Democratic administration to all who read the pleas aid
plaints that have come from scout movement.
for everyone who wants to give here a small frame building west substituted deeds for words.
Juo. A. Haley is the local chair
America's achievements In the Republican leadership In congress
lute war until November 11, 1918, the boys of America a mighty of the post office, which in the
early days of the city was used past two years astounded her following the president's latest man, and meetings were hela
are eligible to membership, anil lift.
jointly as a school room and place allies and overwhelmed
her message. As a minority in the Monday and Tuosday evenings
their presence is earnestly rePete Johnson Home
of worship. Since that time Car- enemies; they arc the brightest last congress, these same Re- at the Kclley chapel to organize
quested. E. M. Ilrlcklcy has
publicans were persistent but for the drive. It was the purpose
been appointed post commander,
Pete E. Johnson reached home rizozo has developed from a wild pages in history and they were
frontier cattle town into a thriv- accomplished under the leader- not always consistent critlts of at the beginning to name a numa nil Ebb Kenneth June and Elton Saturday afternoon, having form1),
lioone state committemen. ally been discharged from the ing little city with three respect- ship a man Mr. Gillett has the President Wilson's failure to re- ber of committees, but the late
These men hold over only until army at Camp Kearney, Califor- able church buildings, a similar effrontery to call a "dreamer" commend tasks and courses of day of beginning and Inability to
legislation. As u majority in the give proper publicity to the move
October, when the organization nia. I'ete left here with a con- number of banks, an imposing and an "Idealist."
present congress they begin their vetoed that action, and finally it
building,
etc.,
school
but
high
Will elect new officers and repretingent in September, 1017, first
careers as critics of his proposals was decided to confine the com
unpretentious
"little
church
the
sentatives.
To
Oscuro
Down
Put
for Camp Kunstou, Kansas, and
for the very enactments they mittees to two a committee on
The programme is as follows: was later transferred t.' Camp around the corner" is still there.
A Test Well
previously demanded.
membership and a survey comAs fast as the soldiers arrive Kearney. Almost a year ago he Father Girma of Lincoln, who is
These leaders of a majority mittee- each absolutely essential
E. U. Ralferty, of Oscuro, and
they will report toE. M. Ilricklcy was sent to New York uml soon pastor of the local church also,
at the First National Hank, Car- thereafter embarked for France, was in Carrizozo last week on associates have acquired some that has taken control of congress to accomplish the purposes of the
to erecting a promising oil land in the Tula-ros- a expect the president to retain the drive,
rizozo, and be registered, They
After a short, but intensive business pertaining
The committee on membership
Hasln, near Oscuro, and have initiative and accountability for
will receive n pass to the local training in France, his command new church building, one large
moving picture show, which has was sent to the firing line, and enough to accommodate the in- contracted with W. C. Porter- - II that is done by way of passing Is composed of the following: T.
for that night "Tarzan of the was engaged in the big battles creasing membership, The build- field, of Silver City, to sink a test new or recalling old laws. They E. Kclley, S. M. Groom, C. P.
Apes," also they will be given an that sent the Hermans reeling ing, it is understood, will be of well. The contract calls for a seek to continue their role of Ilupperts, A. J. Holland, O. T.
order for their supper at the toward the Rhine. On the 2uth cement, and will be on the south depth of 3,000 feet, unless oil iu cr;t: sof his performances instead Nye, Henry Lulx, S. L. Squicr,
Carrizozo Eating Home. Im- day of last September ho was side. Work will be rushed on It, commercial quantity is struck at f being themselves performers. Vlbert Zieglor, J. S. Ross and
This commediately after the pUture show captured by the enemy rind was so as complete it before the cold a lesser depth. Mr. Porterfield They have wailed for six years (1. T. Mcyulllcn.
the soldiers will remain, and the held a prisoner until the armistice weather. While in Carrizozo the and brother, together with a sou, that the president has usurped mittee is actively soliciting mem
organization will be completed was signed, at which time he was pastor rented a residence close to who is a practising attorney in ud exercised autocratic authority bers, and a good report is expected
in the name building and all released and made his way back the site of the proposed church El Paso, are connected with a in the legislative as well as the at the close of the drive Saturday
executive branch of the govern night.
business attended to, There will to the American lines.
lie which he will occupy during its large copper and manganese mine
rite survey committee consists
be no fee in the matter. Civil appears no worse for his ex- erection. When the building Is near Silver City, and arc said to ment. They have called on the
War perience, is glad to be home again completed he will move his head- - be financially able to handle the people to end his sway by elect- of Rev. L. S. Smith, Rev. R. II.
War and Spanish-America- n
purlers from Lincoln to Carri undertaking. The well site Is ing them. Yet, at the moment Lewelllug, E. M. Hrlcklcy, Mrs.
veterans will be admitted free to and so are his many friends.
zozo, and will visit Lincoln at reg- about 26 miles north of the town when power is in their keeping,
H. French, Samuel Kclsey,
the picture show, and will be
ular intervals,
of Tularosa.
They expect to they decry the president for exact- Mrs, Lin Hraimm, Miss Mamie
given orders for their supper if
New Brokerage Finn
have a derrick iu place within ing of them the duties that go Humphrey and Mra. F. E. Rich- they also call and register. The
Drebeii,
Carlock
licensed
and
tird. This committee has much
show
days, and the well spudded with their dominance.
hour of opening the picture
Republican Effrontery thirty
It was charged that the presi detailed work to do, but will no
iu. In case oil is not struck at
will he advanced to 7:30 p. m. brokers, opened offices last week
3,000 feet, Mr. Porterfield agrees dent had failed to offer any doubt complete its labors In a
All soldiers and sailors who can in the City National Hank buildIn a recent speech in Philadel to
continue to a depth of 1,000 suggestions for the disposition of satisfactory manner at the close
conveniently do so will come in ing, El Paso, and will be glad to
phia, Representative Gillett, of feet, if conditions warrant.
desirthe railroads, the telephones and of the drive.
anyone
with
communicate
uniform.
Massachusetts, whom the
the telegraphs. It was lamented
Help both committees.
The purpose of this organiza- ing to buy or sell stocks. These
have
for
chosen
closely
been
men
that he had no plans for reducing
connected
have
Is
Space
good.
not
does
very
Qas
tion
Oil,
and
O'Rourke
speaker, called President Wilson
It was asserted that An Old-TiProspector
permit of setting it forth here, with the commercial life of El u
Leasing Company taxation.
dreamer and an idealist. More
was
un
he
without
for
of
a
years,
ideas for reconPaso
number
discussed
will
be
matter
but the
Capt. Daughcrty, who prosthan that, Mr. Gillett said the
The O'Rourke Oil, Gas and struction. They were indignant
in detail next Monday night. All Interruption having occurred durpresident "is an egoist; he is not Leasing Co, will hold a directors' alike at his actions and his pected the mountains of Lincoln
come and we will' "make It ing the war just closed, when
Sam Urebeu, one of the members a man of practical affairs." And meeting Monday, June 16, at the omissions. Hut now that he has county thirty years ago in his
snappy."
ot the firm, enlisted for service the Republican leader added: Wctmorc building for the pur submitted to them a program quest for gold, dropped into Car-riz- o
E. M. Uricklcy.
rne people do not want a re pose of electing permanent ofll which contemplates remedies for
Thursday alter nil absence of
overseas, anil has just recently
I),
lioone.
Elton
returned; and the other member, petition of the indecision, ap cers, to arrange drilling contract all the conditions that war has about a dozen years. He will be
Ebb Kenneth Jones.
M. P. Carlock held a captaincy parent aimlcssncss and blunder' and to perfect arrangements for begotten, this Republican ma- - remembered by all old residents
and was awaiting orders when lug of tlie past lew years in putting its stock on the market. orlty is a loud voice of protest of the White Oaks and other
mining districts In the county,
Muke Oootl On
the armistice was signed. Mr. Washington."
The corporation waB formed by and denunciation.
record
of
riic
the
Democratic
adon
an
President
authority
is
Wilson has rccom where he panned gold In the days
This Promise Carlock
an association of E. P. & S. W
vertising, organization and pro party during the last several railroad men, twenty in number, mended the return of the railroads gone uy, selling or trading it in
No truer statement than "all motion, and has d thorough train- years of control will hear commost of them local men, of which and the other utilities that the the stores for a grub slake. He
work and no play makes Jack a ing in lines thut should bring parison with that set up by the
J, F. O'Rourke was chosen presl government diverted to its control went to the Jicarltlus iu '91, and
dull boy" ever was conceived, success to the new organization. Republicans who held the reins dent, W. J. La Fleur vice presl under the exigencies of war. He says he averaged sixty dollars u
Conversely, all play and no work Mr. Drebcn Is quite well and of government unbrokeuly from
day punning gold. He cleaned
dent and J. W. Palmer secretary' has given them specifications as
up a small fortune thuro with the
frequently makes Jack quite a bad favorably known throughout tha 18 to 1012.
to
lowering
the
of
and
abolition
treasurer. The capital stock of
Mr. Gillett's party conducted
boy and a poor citizen. The southwest, and has many friumls
aid of a rocker and snow to catch
He
taxes.
has
need
presented
the
par
company
is
250,000.00,
the
realization of a happy medium ameng the big men of the coun- the war with Spain. As wars go,
the Hour gold, water being vury
and
the
outline
for
industrial
value $1.00 per share. The hold
between the extremes of all work try which forms valuable con it wasn't much of a war; about ings of
The captain is now on
of reforms. He shows the way to scarce.
consist
corporation
the
and all play, however, is very nections for the linn and for these one per cent as large an under
his
way to the Jicnrilliis, as he
make
In
constructive
changes
the
ten sections of laud iu the hi
likely to make of Jack a tine boy desiring to transact business with taking as our part in the world
has a hunch he's going to strike
condldo country below Alamo tariffs. He has requested assistwho will work well and at the it. All business entrusted to the war, which was conducted with
it rich, as he, and he alone, knows
to
ance
our
foreign
commerce
gordo,
same time benefit by the proporwhere the mother lode is. TJierc
r in will
receive prompt and about one huudred times as much
of the company will which will be a help to our
The
stock
efficiency.
tion of play time that is his share. careful consideration.
It wasn't fought long
are no happier or more optimistic
he offered to the public liu domestic business. He has reIntensive study of the boy
enough ago for the public to have
commended provisions In behalf people than prospectors. "Tliu
following
mediately
meeting
the
problem by leaders of the Hoy
forgotten
the emhulmed-bec- f
What Boy Scouts Did
next Monday, and the manage of soldiers and sailors and has dreamer lives for ever, the toiler
Scout movement has determined
scandal, the klud of food the
dies iu a day," The captain waft
To
went confidently believes it will referred congress to a plan already
Help
Win
War
the
how much work and how much
soldiers nte; the plagues that
78 iu March, hut feels lie Is due
evolved.
readily sell enough stock to begin
play is good for Jack) and also
Sold over $300,000,000 worth of swept them away iu tho camps drilling operations at an early
is
What the Republican answer? to make another strike before rek
has shown how to make
until the death rate appalled the
is the most demagogic tiring from active labor.
Liberty llonds.
It
Drilling
dale.
and the erection
so attractive that It will seem
Sold ovei $60,000,000 worth of country, because of poor sanita of rigs are going on near this message that has ever gone to
"Scout leadership is a national
like play. The result is. all for War Savings Stamps,
and still tion, or no sanitation at all, and company's holdings and develop' congress," says benator New of duty." - William 11. Taft,
good citizenship
a hopelessly Incompetent medical
at it.
Indiana.
u
has
"He
handed us
ments arc anticipated that will
It Is a safe prediction that the
LocaUd 5,200 tarloads of stand service, Nor has the country make the Tularosa Basin boom lemon," says a Representative Sergt. fl. RIely. Expected
generation
titty's of the present
ing walnut: 20,753,1,1,0 board feet. forgotten that favoritism ruled
from Pennsylvania,
"It is a
Home Soon
wiio have had the benefit of boy
Scoutluir pars In better boyhood political maneuver," says a third.
Gathered, dried anil shipped over efficiency in the commission
(or
nation,
town
ami
scout training will, twenty years over 100 carloads of fruit pits
rut
ing of officers; that the expedt
Sgt. Morgan Kelly, son of Mr.
Hut the country knows to whom
million more American hearts
from now, at a result of this
to look for legislation. The Re and Mrs. W. M. Relly, attached
workea uioutauus oi wur tionary force to Cuba was com behind It,
training, do their work with less gardens and helped on thousands mantled by a general too fat to
must act. to the 89th, was conspicuous by
publican majority
ettBrt than the present generation of war farms.
walk ami who had to be carried
Whether they accept or reject the his absence when 600 of the boys
Work
Masons
and with greater efficiency in the
Distributed miliums of pieces about on a litter, and who owed
president's program, thoy become of that famous fighting division
til 4)1.
The local lodge of Masons had answerable for what they do. passed through here last week
of government literature on food his preferment to lilt personal
There are in this country today, and fuel conservation and other friendship .for the secretary of a great meeting Saturday after And It is the prospect of having enroute to Fort Hllss to be
riuttotiht, millions of men who in war topics,
war. Compare the record of noon and evening, the work not to act instead of merely carp that mustered out. On enquiry It was
their youth said that when they
Jumped in at every chance to Shafter, in Cuba with a handful being concluded until a late hour pains them so grievously. They learned that he, with others of
grew up they would do something help the Red Cross, the United of men, with that of Pershing in at night. The work consisted iu at last are responsible and they that division, was left behind to
lo make it easier for boys to pre- War Work
police the city of Coblentz until
Committee,
the Franco with two million, and moulding four applicants Into must also be responsive.
pare themselves for earning a Library Association, and other then think of the Impudence of Master Masons, and when till
the peace treaty Is signed and
living and exercising the duties national organizations serving Republicans In mentioning such was accomplished a fine spread
"J know of no more wholesome other matters straightened out.
of Citizenship. These men now Mic government.
a thing as "indecision,"
was enjoyed by all.
Members movement with infinite possibility A letter to his father states that
Presented a united front of
have u great opportunity to make patriotic
or "blundering."
were In attendance from all parts that has been initiated iu recent he expects to be back again In
teal in every community
good on that promise. The Hoy
During successive administra- of the county, and the meeting years than the Hoy Scout move Carrizozo long before the snow
And when the ariulstUt) was
3;ontlofp.Ainciica,il
asking for signed adopted the slogan "the tions from 1896 to 1912, Re- was one of the largest held since ment."-7l?ranlass
this
Unexpected
0 Lowdcn, Obv files,
bue, million associate members War is overt'but'our work is not." publicans. talked of banking re' the institution of
happens In the meantime;,
crnor ofUUihols.
is In advise that Lincoln
County Post of tlie American
Lcgton will be organized at Carri-sozi- i,
Monday evening,
N. M
June- lb, 1919. All men, who
were in the military or naval
service from the opening of the

This

-

me

11

boy-wor-

"aim-lessness,- "

k

the-lodg-

THE OARRIZOZO

NEWS.

erator, lie will connect her with Mr.
Jones.
Tho invention of thn bnrrngo receiver enmo about ns n result of tlio
confusion Into which the wireless machinery was thrown during the wnr.
Through her powerful stations nt Nnn-se- n
and elsewhere (leriniiny was maliciously Hooding the atmosphere Willi
wireless "noise" so that communications between Trance nnd Kngtnnd
nnd America became very dinicult.
(iennnny wns completely drowning out
The Intho voice of America's allies.
terallied conference In Fcbrunry. 1018,
sought a wny nut of the illlllculty, and
appeals for n solution were brought to AREA OF DETAILED MAPPING
by Lieutenant
Doctor Alexnnderson
I'nternnt of tho Trench mission In this Notwithstanding Interruptions by War,
country.
The solution, which wns
Larger Amount Was Covered In
ndopted by thn Trench a ml American
Year of 1018.
governments nfter lis llrst tlcmonatrn
Hon was culled tho "luirrngo receiver," (Prepared by Hi United Ruin Department or Aarlculturt.)
liecnuso tho word "harriige" hns the
Notwithstanding a certain amount n(
original meaning of stoppage prevenThe bnrrngo receiver succesu-ftlly- l Interruption due to war conditions In
tion.
shut out the vibrations sent out the work of the sell survey curried on
from Oermnny with the object of de- by the bureau nf noils of tho United
Hlates department of agriculture, n
stroying tho allied Intercommunicalarger area of detailed mapping was
S's principle ran bo compared
tion.
which,
during tho fiscal year 11)18 than
dona
If
nn
to Hint of
Instrument
to the ear, would sllenco the during the preceding yenr, the area
shrieking of n steam whistle ten yards covered amounting to US, 1,111 square
nwuy, wlille enabling the listener to
hear perfectly thu spoken word a hundred yards off. Aside from Its war-tlm- o
use the bnrrngo receiver has exmarkets of Now Cork, tensive possibilities for peacetime! deut ten cents n quart. velopment. Through Its use the numHint may ha
nml this milk and tlio ber of communications
milk, water and sweet carried nn without disturbing each
other tony be multiplied greatly.

AUTOMATIC COW GIVES GOOD MILK

ljflllfcBnasBsasMBsv
To fight tho high cost of milk, tlin department of
through nti Invention. In producing "(Iradu A" milk
There In little difference In ttiu tasta of tlio real milk
fond value la tlio name. It Is made up of powdered
butter.

WAR INVENTIONS
COMING TO LIGHT
Interesting Achievements
Are Now Being Made
Public.

Many

SEAL

OF

SILENCE

BROKEN

Gyetem of Sending
nd Receiving
Wireless Telephone Messages at
8ame Time and a Barrage Receiver Among Novelties.
New York.

MANY

NEW

Four Million Tons of Steel Ships
pected to De Completed
This Year.

Kaiser's Youngest Son
Hopes to Live in U. S.
Oenevn. Tho former l'rlncn
Jonchlin nf tho Ilnhenzollcrn
family hopes to emigrate to
Amcrlcn nfter iieneo ts slime!.
X according to report.
Joiirnlm, wno is the youngest
son of thn former Herman emperor, has arrived horo from
Ilerlln, nnd expresses his Intention of remaining In HwlUorlnnd
until after tho penco settlement
Tho llohoninllerns hnvo Just
bought n Inrgn estate near Lugano, where tho former emperor eventually hopes to rosldo In
exile.

IConrad Delsler a Herman nnny engineer who hud been hiding In the New
Guinea Jungle since the beginning of
tho wnr, has come back to elvllliutlon
uinl now Is In no internment camp In
Autirulla. Peltier's story Is on n pur
Willi other romantic Incidents of tho
War it It affected the South sea.
DcUler holds a captain's commission.
WiiM the war began he win surveying
(lie boundary lino between tho then
Ktill't Wllhelmlund, or Herman Now
inou, nnd 1'npua, or llrltlsh New
Ho decamped Into the bush,
fljilneii.
Tlif was u risky net, for the biishmcn
prefer human llcsh ubovo all other
ttfhds. When an Australian forco occupied Kaiser Wllhelmlund
DeUler
WM overlooked,
Pgr more thnn four yertrs Detttcr
lived In the bush near Mlsmls. Ho
htttl u shotgun, but It wns not long
nu run out of cartridges. Therc-lllr" "ni1 kuu
""
sPIl
In common
ail'dgJM'-.'Wcet.lioliitojsltu Hie natives, liiiJ tipou birds and

animals width he anight by means ut

WW 5

W

long-lastin-

in each package

The biggest

value in

snares.
Several times the Australians searched for him, hut Detxler managed to
elude them. Ho might have tlnyed
Indellnltely In the Jungle, hut missionaries told the I'npunns ot tin' nrmlstlco
nnd they In turn told him. Thereupon
he surrendered to tho nearest Australian ofllcer. While living throughout
tho wnr at Mlsmls, Detxler wore only
u lava lava (native kilt). Tho result
Is that he Is almost ns brown as a Ws.ted Forty Yeara for 8on'e Return,
Tapuan.
Ho now wears u Ovrman
Ilerwlck,
Pn.
When
Iivvrence
uniform.
lluvd left hero for Heutt.e, Wash., In
1871)
his mother expressed the hope
YANKS LIKE HUN POLICE LIDS that she would live to suo htm
return.
Although sho had to live to ho eighty-si- x
Soldiers
Ruth Oerman
Policemen
years old, sho has enjoyed the
When They Don Their Pre.
fulfillment of her wish; the sou rewar Helmets.
turned a fow days ago on Ids first
vlrtt In forty years.
When
Herman officials In
Purls.
the elites occupied by the Americans
Tun sugar caiio area of 1018 In the
Issued otders for, policemen jto don United States Is 033,800 acres, or 1
their prewar unlforms'thcy didn't real per cent ubovo the acreage of 1D08.

1

refreshment
you can pos-

sibly buy.
Pi

BENEFIT to teeth,

breath appetite and
The price (s 5 cents.

nrAj;n'f.

PKOV It.
lege of Forestry.

Mnte

c.

8yrnci., N. YJ
that the problem of
planting should not bo entirely set
nslde during the movement for n grent-e- r
mileage of Improved hlghwiiys,
to dato hy the bureau under f'O pro- active steps arc now being
taken
visions of the net of congress,
by the New York State Motor federa"Upon being discharged from wnr tion mid the Stute College of Forestry
department hospitals us unfit for furth- nt Hyrncuse for the development of n
er service, all men disabled ns a re- planting scheme for the section of the
sult of Injury or dlHcusu suffered In highway running from Syracuse to
line of duty, lire entitled to tho heno-'flt- s Utlca, n distance ot about 00 miles.
of the war risk Insurance net," thn
It has been demonstrated by those
stntemeut says.
"If thnlr condition In chnrge of thn work Hint nslde from
demands furthoi treatment they nro the purely nrnnmrntnl value of trees
entitled to medical attention In ono of along tho highway, many prnrtlcal lien,
n large number of hospital now be- eflts would result from their proper
ing established throughout the coun- use. It Is not generally real red Hint
try, to be operated by the public health trees, by means nf their shndo during
service
the summer months, prolong the life of
"If n mnn Is distillled, but Ills con- the roadway for many years, and rosd
dition needs no further medical atten- experts In general are heartily In r
of this menus for road protection,
tion, he may secure from the bureau
ot war risk Insurancu a monthly compensation.
IMPROVEMENT IN WISCONSIN
"Medical experts of tho bureau tnuko
examinations nf nil who apply for Ten Million Dollars to Be Spent on
compensation nnd rnto their physical
Developing Highways In Badger
condition present and potential and deStste In 1919.
termine Hie percentage of liaiidtnip
dollars will bo spent on
Ten
million
which ench suffers ns n wngo earner
us a result ot his disability. The rat- developing, Improving nnd patrolling
of Wisconsin during
ing given Is carefully considered In fix- the highways
11)10.

ize what an attraction bocho helmets
hnvo for Yankees.
Herman imllccmcn wero rushed all
along the llhhio by Americans who
couldn't resist the temptation to capture helmets from the heads of live
Hermans,
As n cnnscn,uciico of the
onslaughts miido upon tho policemen
officers
American
asked German officials to discontinue the use of helmets.
trVdlnnry cups nro far less attractive
than helmets as targets for snowballs
and peaceful Herman policemen ore
now ublo to wulk their bents In safety
nnd quiet.

bars

g

digestion.

(By

Washington.
There were but 125
cases of total blindness and fewer
nmptltntlous
In the Amer1,000
thnn
ican forces engaged In the wnr, It Is
stated by the bureau of wnr risk Insurance In un announcement concerning tho bureau's activity In supplying
crippled soldiers nnd sailors with urll-llcllimbs nnd In otherwise curing for
the wounded nnd disabled. Not even
all of the l'-'-fl cases of totnl blindness
cited, It Is stated, have yet been
ns permanent by the medical officers In charge, llelntlve to amputations, denial Is made, on the nuthorlty
of Surgeon (lencrnl Ireland nnd Col.
Charles II. Hanks, chief medical nlllcer
of the wnr risk Insurance, that thorp
were any cases In which men lout both
onus ami both legs.
ing Hie compensation, which will ha
Thero hnvo been more thnn WO ar- paid monthly to tho man and his
tificial limbs furnished to disabled men

HUN HIDES FOUR YEARS

ihuuhhiip"

Ex-

125 MEN ARE MADE BLIND

it immuiviHi

IIIIUNMIIIIIII

VESSELS

Hteel
Washington.
ships built In
American ynrds this year lire expected
to totnl at least 1,000,000 tons, Tho
neers Hint obviously some system of output, according In shipping board
simultaneous
sending "nd receiving olllcliils, will exceed by 700,000 tons tho
would hnvo to bo Invented before wire- combined construction of both steel
less telephony would ever becomo commid wood bottoms Inst year, nnd la
mercially practicable.
Switching from expected 1 nuke good Chairman Hurone apparatus to another to send nnd ley's preii. on of n steel merchant
receive would ho annoying nnd delay- mnrlne under the United Ktates ling, Plsnetsble Used In Sail Survey for
ing. For Instance, thu user of tho tele- comparing
favorably with tho best
Constructing Bate Map.
phone on this sldu of the Atlantic says: merchant vessels admit, and capable of
"Hello" Into thn mouthpiece.
Then competing with thu merchant navies miles. Prior to 1018 a total of HS.S'J.I
square miles had been mapped, so Hint
he has to switch to another apparatus nf all nation.
o
to cntvh tho answer from Kurnpc. And
tho total area coveied by thu detailed
The great production In steel
perhaps his friend overseas Is doing
this year will bo tho result of tho work of tlio survey at tho cloe of .luuii
the same thing, nnd tho attempt nt tremendous preparations started under 80, 11)18, was IS.'t,lHU square miles.
conversation develops Into a sort of the Impetus nf wnr. '.Milking rendy for That part of the United .States lying
game,
Thero wns also tlio possibility of a prolongation of hos- within regions whero the rainfall Is
tho problem of bringing the wireless tilities, tho shipping hoard developed
sufficient for crop production or whero
telephone to tho homo of the user. If building ways by tho score In offset tho water Is available for Irrigation covono lias to travel to Washington or destruction by submarines. Many new ers approximately
1,7.10,0(10
square
New Ilrunswlck to use the wireless tel- ships were turned out, hut thu new miles. The nrea mapped In detail durephone It Is scarcely a hover of time yards wero unable to deinontrate their ing 11)18 was equivalent to 'J.'J per cent
or money.
capabilities Immediately. As tho work of this area, the total mapped In deDoctor Aloxnndcrsnu hns devised n has been nrgimlxed and experience tail to date ".7.(1 per cent, and tho total,
system of separate sending nnd re- gained, tho output hns grown steadily both detailed and recimnolssancn work,
much of the hitter area culling for no
ceiving antennae, tho sending and re- with tho full results becoming appa,
further work, amounted to 01.11 per
ceiving stations Interconnected
by a rent only Just now-cent of It.
wire line and further connected to tho
exchange of tlio local telephone sysHe May Recover.
tem, so Unit all Mrs, Jones has to do
Dettnlt Anthony Morton, negro, re- TREES FOR ROAD PROTECTION
when she wntits to Unci out what Mr. fused to dnff his lint when tlio national
.Tones Is doing In Purls tonight Is to anthem wns being played before a
Ketlve
Steps Taken by New York
go to her telephone, and ask, not for crowd.
Horlon Is slowly recovering,
Organisations for Development
toll operator, hut for thu wireless op the hospital reported.
of Planting Scheme.

will placed upon
III" activities of America's Inventors
by thn war Is broken, news of many Interesting achievements unknown to the
public during thu conlllct nro being
brought to IlKht. A system of sending
nnd receiving wireless telephone messages nt thi samo time, us Is dnuu In
wire lines j a "hurnigo receiver," which
huts nut thn sound of nil wireless vibration except thosu which tlio operator wishes to hear, and n system of
rapid and nccurato photography of
wireless messngo hecamo known to the
puhllc for the first time, recently,
government nnvnt stations have
liecu experlmetitlnK
with them for
Homo time.
Knglncors nf the (lencrnl Klectrlc
company at Schenectady lire responsible for each of tho Inventions. I'.rnst
F. W. Alcxnndcrnon, consulting engineer of the company, told of tho development of tho bnrrngo receiver and
wireless telephony Ideas at a meeting
nf thn Institute of Itadlo Engineer nt Yankee Soldiers Lose Sight In
'JO West Thirty-nintstreet recently.
Battles In Europe.
0. A. Hnxle of Hchcncctndy, another
(linenil Klectrlc company engineer, Is
the Inventor of the wireless photo- No Cases on Record In Which Soldier
graphic apparatus.
Lost Both Arms and
Doctor Alexanderson told tho cngl- Both Legs.
Ah th
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Ilellcvlng

AID TO SCHOOLS

Higher Attendance of Children Show
by Qovernment 8urvey After
Improvement Made,
A survey

Flavor
Lasts
mm

iriiiiimmi

Supreme Law,
And Then He Quit.
A Trench ofllcer was trying to learn
The children In the neighborhood
n club and were. enthUHlnstlc
the Kugllsh language.
Tho following
about It.
Is his version of our mother tongue:
1
me
I
"Tell
about your lnws nnd
"When
t iscoverc' Hint
I Mild to ono of the members.
tulck I was '"nt! that If I was tied
"Oh," he replied, "wo only hnvo ono
I was fast, ami If I spent too freely I
Hut Inw, nnd Hint Is to servo refreshments
mis fi;t, I wns discouraged.
ivhen 1 came across the sentence The nt every meeting."
llrst shall be Inst and tho Inst shall
lie llrst,' I gave It up."

ITS NO SECRET
where she cot

BACK LIKE A
BOARD? IT'S
YOUR KIDNEYS

bar color.
Many

wo-me- n,

perhaps
your neighbor, will tell
you that she
Rot her won
derful color,
her vivacious

rond-sid-

This nnnnu'nremnt was mnde by A.
It. Hirst, stale highway, engineer, who
explained that the Inrrense, an amount
I'linnst double Hint spent In former
venrs. wns beeniifiA .t"r.mruYl tuna i..n
over from Inst year nnd also to furnish
nu opportunity tor employment nf returned soldiers nnd sailors,
"Approximately
$7,000,000
will ha
spent In developing now ronds, and
nhout J3.000.000 will ho used to patrol
the stale trunk highways, Tho money
will come from federal, stale nml rnun.
IS leurces.
The senate committee on hlghwnys
Is considering ii tit f r, nllmc. nu..iinM
to Institute trunk lines nnd to raise
the present limit of B.ooo miles of federal nld roads In the slate.
GOOD ROADS

WW The

made by tho government
f the effect of good rond building on
srhool attendance In eight counties
shows that before the ronds wero Improved the average school attendance
was 00 pupils to each 100 enrolled, fit
compared wltii'70 after the roads wen
Improved,

There's nc me suffering from th
swful sinny ot lams back. Don't wslt
till It "panes off." It only comes back.
Find Hie cause end stop It. Dlieasrd
romlltlnns of kidneys sre usually Indicated by stiff lame backs sod other
wrenching pains, which are nature a signals fur helpl
Here's the remedy. When you feel
the lint twlntes ot pain or experience any of thete symptoms, get buay
ot onre. Ua to your uruxilit and let
original ClOf.D
a hot of Hie pure,
MUDAlj Haarleoi Oil Capeules, Im- every month from tb.
frnh
fiorted
In
Ilaarlem,
Holland.
I'leaiant anil easy to take, they Initnnt-l- y
attack the poisonous germs rlorilnf
your syetrm and bring quick relief.
For over two hundred years they
hare been helping; the sick. Why not
try t broil Hold everywhere by reliable druggists In sealed packages.
Three sites. Money back If they da
not help you. Ask for "HOLD
WKI1AI,"
and be sure the nama
-aOLU MKUAtr Is on the box.-Ad- f.
Too Much of a flood Thing,
thought," sold thu boy's mother,
1 tuld you I wauled
you to stay
wiioro I could put my hand on joit,"
"I
wnow," he whimpered,
"that you wanted mo to git across yer
kneo an' stay there."
"1

"that

by

Cotnrrh Cannot lie
UjcaI, APPLICATIONS,Cured
ss they
dliesse.
i""i f4' '

!.n.cd.r"..c.0.n!!"u"onJ condlirona. HALL'S
l,..,UK.n Internally and sets through
li
the Illood on the Mucous Hurfsces of the
tiyeUm.
IIAI.L'H CATAlllllt
Is compoaed of some of the MKOIL'INK
luet tonics
known, combined with some of
ihe
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
n,V'"
CATAimit
MKUIOINK te
produrei
reeulte In cstsrrhsl conditions"
IJrugf Isle tSc. Tetttmonlale free.
V. J, Cheney & Co., l'rops., Toledo, O.

"W

spirits, her
strength and

health by

taking

" tempera-

a

nce"

tonic,
known as Dr.
Pierce's Fav-

orite
Probably no man In America was ever

better qualified to successfully treat tho
diseaees peculiar to women Hum Dc
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. The cases that
come to him run Into many thousands,
giving him an experience that rarely
cornea to any one man, Or. Pierce found
that In nearly every can there were

evtaln vegetable growths which rarely
failed to give prompt relief in those
feminine disorders from, which so many
women suffer. Ho combined these roots
and herbs into a temperance medicine
that he called Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, This medicine la sold In both
liquid and tablet form by druggists everywhere, A weakly, sickly, backachy, headachy, nervous, despondent woman, with
regular or irregular pains with feminine
disorders that come In youth or middle
ago is pretty sure to find in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription the exact remedy
that her condition calls for.

wny Mia so Young

kuu uunurun ana
Itchtna with
xCutiaira Ointment

On Delng Cheerful.

You find yourself refreshed by the
presence of chcerf' peoplol Why not
tiiuku earnest e.' ,rt to confer Hint
plcitsuro
on others? I.) dla Maria

Stan pes Willi Cstlcsra

Sws

An Alibi.
Leave It to the Irish to squirm out
of tight situations. This one was beImportant to Mothers
Rxamlne carefully every bottle ot fore Judge ltlchnrdson and along with
OA STOMA, that famous old remedj other testimony It was slated that be
for Infanta and children, and see that b called tho arresting ofllcer names.
"Shure, judge, nn' 1 did tiothln' o'
Dean the
thn kind," protested Pat. "All I sld
Signature
was that one of us should be In tin
In Dse for Over SO Yeara.
Children Cry for
Cailorii xoo," Los Angeles Times,

Child.

Fletcher!

Yes, Hose, every rnco Is n suro thing
Storms Can Brew, Anyhow.
but the majority of girls bet tho wronj
"l'n, whore nre those
cloudo going tol" "To thunder, my wny,
sun I" Cartoons Magazine.
A girl doesn't trouble herself much
nhout n man's future If he comes with

n, present or two.

When Veur Em Need Ctrt
Try MuriM Eye Retnew

Jmi Sre
ctnu
or usit v? nu lor Vim Sr. llook.al
tiuliu
UBIKK III hejuuix COU11IUAUO
o

Smirttos

Comfort,

eu

THE OARRIZOZO
Benny Kauff Is Candidate

for Batting Championship
of tho National League

Largest Wheat Crop Is Forecast
Winter Grain Condition 99.8 Pet Cent, and Guaranteed Value
Near Two Billion Dollars

The condition of winter wheat in tho United Stales April 1 wot 09.B
per cent, the liigliost on record, on Ilia largest ncrengo ever planted in tills
country, the department of agriculture announced.
The winter wheat promise on April 1 of 837,000,000 bushels in nearly
doublo tho yearly average production in tho United Slates for tho flvo
years beforo tho war (112,000,000 in 1000-1and is nearly 60 per cent
larger than tho production during the war years
when tho avcrago
was 602,000,000.
At tho government's guaranteed prico of $2.20 a bushel, tho estimated
"valuo of tho crop is $1,891,020,000.
Tho condition improved during tho winter, an unusual occurrence
duo to tho very favoralilo winter weather, particularly tho absenco of alternate freezing and thawing, which appears also to have resulted In a
minimum of winter killing.
"A ftriking feature of tho present situation," tho announcement
stated, "Is a uniformly good condition In practically all important
states, ranging from 101 in Ohio down to 00 In North Carolina,
umong tho states having 1,000,000 acres or more.
"Tho lowest flguro reported from any stato is 80 In Wisconsin. Kansas with approximately 11,000,000 out of tho United Slates total of
acres, shows a condition of 101. Tho present moisturo conditions
throughout tho entire country, with unimportant local exceptions, aro very
favorable, it was stated.
Tho condition of tho crop is higher than has been reported on April
1 since 1882, and tho indicated yield is higher than any nctuul yield in
any year, wtth the exception of
when tho yield per ncro was 18.5
bushels per planted acre, following an April 1 condition of 95.0.
Tho average condition of winter wheat on April 1 was 00.8 per cent
of a normal, against 78.0 on April 1, 1018; 03.-- on April 1, 1917, and
82.3, the averago condition for tho past ten years on April 1. There' was
a decrease in condition from December 1, 1018, to April 1, 1919. of 1.2
per cent ns compared with an average decline in tho past ten years of 5.9
points between those dates.
Tho averago condition of rye on April 1 was 90.0 per cent of a normal, against 85.8 on April 1, 1018; 80.0 on April 1, 1017, and 88.0 the
average condition for tho past ten years on April 1.
,

wheat-produci-

101-1-
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Tampa, Florida,

Scout
a Letter
From President Wilson

Will Receive

Farmers at the
Polls
More Than Halt the Voting
Population It Rural

tt la like a ilni-l-i of cold water full
In the faco to hold up lii'forc many ni
excited city rallicars eyes tliu solid
facts which prove that more Hum half
of tho voting popii In t Ion uf this country Is nirnl. Tim big centers of
(mil ntlllc are prime to forgot
anil grossl." iiiidoreslliiuito tho power
of tho farmers nt tho polls, for tho
reason thnt thoy nro not seen,
every ilny, mill nm seldom counted.
They are not like tho city people who
are being reckoned up, with more or
test Imaginative Inflation of their
publishers,
hy illrectory
numbers,
Chun! ollleliils, chambers of commerce
anil vnrlous lonil "boomers," n little
tipsy will) their own urliiin conceit.
The emit cities are swnrning with
"reformers" who seldom give any consideration to tho mental nttltmle of
tho farmers toward tlm revolutionary
schemes which they think will presently reiunki) the world. They cannot
tolerate tho thought of dependence for
authority upon Midi compnn lively
empty places as thu rural cenr.ties
end
nurl- - ultnral
tho distinctively
status. Thoy seldom grasp the cold
fact that thoy must win the country
voters or else fnco failure, complete,
hopeless and tiriiMiilltis.

Onn of the finest records made hy n
lioy In tho salo of War Savings mid
Thrift stnmiis was the nccomplMi-inon- t
of U. (Jrnnt llnrmird of Tampa,
Young Damn til Is a distant relative of the late (len. Ulysses H. tlrant
and Is n member of Troop No. 8 of
Tampa In tlio Hoy Scouts of America.
Ho has persistently put out Thrift
stumps until tho iiuiount of $1(1,.
I."0.75
Young
has boon reached.
Human) I tho high hoy for the state
of Florida In thu stamp canipnlgn
conducted by the Hoy .Scouts of America for tho government,
and he Is
eligible for the personal letter of
from
Wilson,
thanks
President

Good Manners No Man Can
Resist Their Influence Is
Assertion of Authority
Tlio power of manners Is Incessant
ns tire.
n;i element ns unconi-enlnhlThe nolilllty ennnnt In nny country ho
disguised, and no morn In a repuhllc or
No
n ilemneracy than tn a kingdom.
man enn resist their influence. Thore
nro certain milliners which nie learned
In good society, of Hint force that. If a
person have tliom, he or she must he
welconsidered,
and Is everywhere
come, though without lienuty, wealth
or gonitis, (ilvo n hoy address and
am! you give him the
mastery of palaces and fortunes when
lie goes, He has tint thu trouble of
entiling or owning them; thoy solicit
liiiti to enter and posses.
We send
girls of a timid, retreating disposition
to the lioiirillng school, to the ruling
echool, tn the ballroom, or wheresoever
iiiiiy can come Into acquaintance mid
nearness of leading persons of their
ilivti sex: where they might lenni
nntl wo tt near at hand. Tho
pgwor of a woman of fnslilon tn load,
am) also to daunt and repel, derives
fSShl Hi el r belief that she knows
ana. behavior not known to
have mastered
til mi! but wheu i lu-nMr seewt. thy loam to confront her.
Ifttt rwover their
itKtph Waldo Kmerson.

U.

He

Qrant Barnard.

nre tin ilal of tho War
Savings committee shotting $2."W in
saltM to 20 In.lUliliiuls. and 102 btunito
palms for tin- - ribbon, eiich one Indicating nti additional $100 In mi I on. Ton
limine pnlm are exchanged fur u
r
one and llfty fur it gold one, ho
tbat Seout Ulysses llnitit I dim aril
went three gold, one silver and two
bronio palms, lie Is fifteen years of
sire.
him

th,-

Believe In Witchcraft.
The bellof in witchcraft Is not dead
rural Kngliiiid. A fanner giving
evidence nt the RwnlTham
county
court, Norfolk, told tho Judge ouo of
his cows had become bewitched, hut
ho put a hot poker Into tho churn anil
the "spirit" went up In u llama
whlcb Illuminated tho wholu dairy.
In

3
g

SHORT AND SNAPPY

$
8

nine-tenth-

Ihe KITCAm
GWETyP

nonny Kauff tins announced himself
ns n rnndldnto for tho baiting chamAnd 'tis my faith that very ttower
pionship of the National league. Dennjoys tho sir It breathes,
ny, of course, has been nlmlng unsuo
cessfully ut this title for threo years. QOOD MEALS FROM LEFTOVERS.
Hut ho feels thnt ho Is about duo to
Tnko tho leftover innshed potato and
cm no through,
"I would have put It over Inst year," form It Into cakes or croquettes, add
ing nn egg yolk
says Iloiiny, "If I Intel not been called
for food valuo i
to tho army. At the tlino when I ro.
season with salt
and placo In n pan
to bake, Just beforo putting Into
tho oven, brush
with
n beaten
egg white, which
will brown with
rt good color.
Hervo hot for a supper
dish.
Oriental 8tew Simmer gently together two cupfula onch of cooked
mutton cut In cubes anil cooked potatoes diced, ono cupful of water, two
tablospoonfuls
of fnt. ono chopped
onion, ono cupful of cooked pons or
cooked string beans; senson with salt,
Pepper and a very little curry powder.
Wbllo tho stow Is cooking cook n half-cupfof rlco. When It Is tender,
placo on a hot vegetable dish, and In
tho center turn tho stew.
Tut thinly sliced stale cako together
sandwich fashion with nnv nrenrvn ni-Jclly, then servo with whipped cream
ii iron snuce, ir prererreil,
Rice With Dananas. reel, scrnpo
s
and iiinsh threo bananns; ndd a,
of lemon Julco and sugar to
tnste, with n pinch of salt. Stir this
Denny Kauff.
fruit Into ono cupful of nicely conked
celved my notlco 1 wns hitting .ftno rlco nnil servo with cream
and sugnr.
When I know 1 could not stay with
Beef Drains. Hrnlns when nicely
tho (limits thu rest of tho season 1 cooked nnd served mnkii n mmi Mntniv
nntlirally fell nlT quite a lilt.
nut! digestible dish. Hoof brains nro
"It wasn't that 1 didn't to or that iirmcr man tnnso or a young animal,
tho army worried mo. It was merely but any klnd.frnm nny animal
will do.
that soldiering wns on my mind more HlatlCll tlio brnltlfl fie imn flnna .wnnl.
than baseball. I could not help thli breads, adding n tiiblespoonful of vin
and It affected my work.
egar in a quart or water and
tn
"f have hit over ..'100 for two sea taSte. I'nrbnll "II mlnntna ivlll, .,salt
hln.l..
sons now In the National league.
1
nf iiinco, n liny loaf, or any desired
think I can go to JlSO this year, and riimoiiiiig,
urnin anil piungo into cold
tliut should lend the league."
wnterj wnsli nnd removn nil mom- lirailO llllll S0t on ton in rlilll
Knrvn
Americans Speak Numerous
cut In dice In n brown or white snuce.
They may bo served as ono does sweetLanguages Merged In Ono;
breads and thoy tire very similar In
Greek Quito In Evidence npiiea ranee.
8almon Canape
Tlomovo the bones
The American tn Ills everyday con- from a moilcrntc-slxo- d
can of salmon ;
versation speaks (Irook, Latin, French, pound In a mortar with two
Haxnii, Chinese, Indian nnil n dozen
eggs, a tenspoonful of mustnrd, two
other languages all merged In one. teiispnonfiils of lemon Juice, nnd n
The Digllsh language Is more varied dash nf cnyonno. Just beforo spread,
nnil full than nny nlhor, says Dr. C. lug on hot slices nf toast ndd n
n
II. Wellor, head of tho department of
of horseradish and sot In tlm
(Ireek, In a service bulletin of the oven tn liont. Servo with finely minced
University nf Iowa.
celery on tlio top of each.
tin derivatives, along with Haxnn,
form the largo part of our common
They are as sick who surfeit with
too much, ns they that aturva with
speech, Srarcely a sentence Is spoken
nothing.
Slinkeipeare.
In Kugllsh wit limit llio use nt t.atln,
l'rnfessnr Wellof mentions n would-bPRACTICAL IDEA8 FOR MAKING;
purist who guvo tlili advice: "Avoid
HOUSEKEEPING EASIER.
t.atln derivatives j use, terse, pure
simple Saxon."
This sentence Is
If thero am thoso In tlio homo who
found tn contain but ouo single Hnxnn persist In using tho woodwork
for
word "Saxon,"
Tho other seven
scratcning matches
words In the sentence are all Latin
smear a llttlo vaseilno
derivations.
over tho spot generally
Tho (Ireek element In our words la
used,
After a fow atwidespread and Is especially promitempts to scratch n
nent In science. The doctor cntiuol
match on tho greasy surdiscuss tueillclno without speaking
face, oven tho most perflreek.
From this source more tbnu
sistent offender will deany other Is our language now being
sist.
enriched.
Two holders fastened
tlOOther With n Innn Innn
enough to bo thrown nronnil Hi
will always be handy when a holder Is
SMILES FOR ALL
needed.
A pocket on the Inside of tho npron
will not catch on anything and tear.
Home Comforts,
I'llt II Iitoco of eiimnboe from n. n
"t uiiilomtiiiiil Mr. (Inihculii Is good stick
of camphor Ico In tho silver
to bis family."
dntwer; It
"Yo. Ho spoiidn not les than ?!(),-IX- tarnishing. will keep tho sliver from
u yeiir on his wife and daughters."
A clothespin bag hung from a coat
"And what dues ho got out of It. 1 banger may bo
pushed ulong on thu
wonder?"
" hy, a place to eat and sleep when clothesline as needed.
A nut cracker makes a good wrench
buslnoiM penults, a dressing gown, an
fnr small bottles with scrow tops.
easy chair and u pair of housu slipOld wall paper of heavy oatmont or
pers. Whnt more down u man want?"
of light tints may be tinted cheaply
with n special tint for use on walls.
True.
stnlr of tho hack stairs
"Thoy talk putThoon lower
hinges makes a flno placo to
about
tho fifth keep rubbers, overshoes
nud other
wheel to n wagon things
which nro so apt to bo mislaid.
ns being superfluWhen putting a patch on wall
ous."
paper to cover a spot, tear the edges,
"Well?"
ns they aro much less vislblo than If
"Many automo- evenly cut.
biles
carry
one,
When stirring In a small dish uso n
LI
It.iwovor." Louisville
clothespin to steady It on tho hot stove.
A ilrlod-ou- t
half of egg shell with n
bole broken In the end will servo ns n
tilling
funnel
small bottles.
for
An Alarming Suggestion.
buttons which can bo picked
"Them's nothing in particular the upMetal
by a magnet will rust when washed.
matter with your wife."
A sowing innchlno needlu thnt has
"What hud I better do, doc?"
heenmo blunt can bo sharponed hy
"Hit tight In tlm boat."
a fow times through a piece
"For heaven's sake, doc, don't rec- stitching
emery or sandpaper.
of
ommend n sea trip."
Hub suede shoos with emery paper
to remove water spots.
8uiplelous.
"
s n

k&icmx Canada!
In Wettera Canada Craln Crowtnf baprcflt maker, KaUtnf Cattle.
i&S.
r-- T
tweepanotloietirinaecerttiniueccM. li'a mr In profptr vlirre ml
on raue u lo do. oi w neat tome acre ana buy on iur terms.

Land at $15 to S30 Per Acre

Good Grazing Land at Much Less.

SmW.I--

,

fekentaacttUlaWeitrnitBsdaandtnJorherproeprrttr. LoantnuKM
ur uiq pnmHi ui uck or ouicr laruung requirements can De naa at low imerret.
TtieCovernnienteof the tVtmlnlafl mnA PriwlnM nf Man l.nl.a 41al.a,h
waa and Alberta extend every encouragement lo the farmer and ranchman.
You can obtain eaeellenl lend at lew nrleeeonevtennm.nd
tt hlaiti etrb-for your creln, cattle, ebeep andboM-lo- w
taieitnooe on iin. n
improrenientii, cooe mirketa and ehipplns lacUUli
tree
cooo', cnurcnta, apwruua auntie ana aura crops.
mt UjM iMUUht --I..IMU, 1
ttHtnud
lllmtan. eH,
d Albiru, MuM
iWMlpM, eta., emir U lqMl-9 I

r

i
wnaw
iiiik. mm
W. V. BEffNETT, Rom 4,
Btilldlnj, OMAHA, NEB.
Canadian Government Agent

in

WATCH
YOUR COLTS'
Kor Coughs. Colda and Dlatemper and
nret
eymp-tom- a
at the
ot any aueh ailment, give email doeee of that wonderful remedy, now the mot uaed In eiletenee,
ciimi-dum- i
Bate for all agee, Colte, Maree tn foal. Htalllona nnd all
othere. An excellent preventive aa well aa a cure. Hold
by druggleta,
MlCIIICAt, COH lltfre., do. bra, lnd V. S. A.

t

J

There

friend In the outer olllcu Hailing
for you, sir."
"Hero,
James,
tnku this $10 and
keep It till
bock."

1

iiii.io

Checks aro often kited In an
Well, Hardly Ever.
$ effort to raise tho wind.
Kdlth-- Hi.
that's Mr. IllankT Thafa
tongue
A
wagging
J
spoils
!!
often
your Ideal?
Astronomers aver that no one has
nice,
a
lot
sweet
of
silence.
$
.J
ever seen the sun. A series of conHelen Dear me, no! Merely my
Many a ballroom tlress In cov- - X
centric shells envelops a nucleus of !! erlug
fiance. Ono doesn't meet one's Meal
warm
a
Its
reaches
heart
exnothing
nppnrcntly
wo
know
width
In real life, you know.
:::
cept that It must he almost Infinitely :: limit.
The average fish bono Is J
htftier than tho fiercest furnace, and ,j.
Self.Coniclousncas,
easier to swallow than tho nver- - J
that It must amount to more thnn
"Have you lost jour Interest In
ago
story.
fish
tJ
i
s
of tlio solar mass. Thnt
dancing?"
An optimist says that good In- nucleus Is (he real sun, forever hidden f!
"Yes," replied
Uncle Floplether.
tentlnns
are
pnveno
better
ft
than
envelfrom us. Tho outermost of thu
"What's the use o' me gettln' nut on
W
oping ihejis la nhout 5.000 miles thick, X wonts at all.
tho floor In competition with the cutaud i called the "chromosphere."
ting up In a Juir, banilf

Real Sun Not Visible.
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Prims Donna Had Qood Oualneaa
for Asking for Ollght
Change In Contract.

Rea-aon- a

Senntor Lodge sounded the wnrnlng
that tho articles of tho league ot notions should bo weighed carefully before being adopted, lie asserted that
too many ties might well Jeopardize
our future.
"Indeed," wo may well follow the
example of the prlmn doiinn who was
reading n rough draft of her new contract.
"When sho camo to tho pnrngraph
providing that shu should have trans,
porlntlon for herself utiil maid, her dog
and Signer flnzlhcnl, her husband.
a lino through the singer's mime.
"'Just tniiko that htisbnnd,' she said,
"'Yes, minium,' asserted tho muiiii-gc'hut may I nsk why?'
"Tho diva blushed and coyly linger! d tier hnlr.

'I might wish to make

a change,' sho answered."

Out of Order.
Tho village was nil agog. I'losslo
Klatfeet was marrying William fllles.
The church was crowded. Flossie,
looking ns pule as her somewhat high
ly colored coiintennnce would nllow,
bore up until tho plain bnnd ring wns
snfely on her linger, nnd then, overcome, burst Into tears.
The villagers wero touched, but not
anxious. All girls cry ut weddings.
Then suddenly William Olios screwed
up his fnco nnd broke Into howls.
Tears poured down Ids fiR-and
dripped off his whiskers.
"What's up? Hush, man!" thoso
nearest him urged, llut (We continued to bowl, ami. ut last burst out :
"Let me be! I feet wuss 'uu 'er
nhout It I" Loudon Tit-Jilt-

BY

HIGH

"Why do we swear by I'ershlng?"
countered a stuff nllU-e- r In WushlngtnnI
ouo day lit response to u ipiestlon.
"Well, I guess It's heoiiino he's this
real thing a regular American, If you
know whnt t mean.
"You ran easily llgure nut the sort
of man he Is by the stories they tell
of hlni. I was with him when he was
on Ids way to Washington to receive
Ills orders for franco. On the wny,
wo passed through the town In which
he lived when lie wus a boy. Op tho
station platform was the sumo old negro porter I'ershlng Inn! thrown stones
nt In his boyhood, The general l imited
with the old man. Afterward I nskeil
the porter whnt happened.
He wild:
"'lie done wiinted ter know all 'hunt
the folks lie niter know, ail' when bo
wns get tin on Ibe car again he picked
up a pebble as big ns my thumb nn'
hove It at me, Jos' like he usier when
ho was uu ornery kid.' "
Neediest Alarm.
Junior hail not been In the best of
health, nnd, when bo seeuuvl well on
Ibe way to recovery, bis mother took
i xtra precautions to uuaril him ugattist
possibilities of an liillnniza attack.
Ono evening the anxious mother
wns startled when she onlereil Junior's room tn tluil the llttlo chap In
bed. siillllng, with eyes red ami wa-

tery.

"Ooiidness, gracious !" she erleil, "dn
you feel sick, dearie?"
"No, inamiiia," Junior replied,
"Hut jiiii seem to have caught a
dreadful cold,"
"I haven't any cold."
"Hut your nose and your eyes!"
I'rom under tlm covers Junior proLooked Like It.
Ono of our ciiIimh was near tho his duced a book,
"It Is 'Undo Tom's rnbln,' mam-ma,- "
torical ground over which (,'eneriil
be said, "and I have Jut been
hhcruum made his famous march to
the sen. Ouo da) the boys In an aero reading about poor Utile livit."
squad were working on revernl planes, Yiiuugstonu Telegram.
One tad seemed to bo having n hard
time completing bis task. Iu sweated
They Still Exist.
In silence and Dually threw down his
e
"Tho
man ilneMi't
tools and remarked: "This must bo exist any more." "Doesn't, eh? Dnn't
the spot where .Sherman snld what the married men count at nil?"
war Is!" IJxcliango.
Economical.
There aro twin ns tunny blind poo-pi- n
"Why ilnn't yiiu try cooking with
In Ittiuila us tn the whole of the electricity?"
"Ileeiiuse wo want to
mit of i:uniw.
keeji down current expenses."

Postum First Found Favor

In the Small Communities
then in the cities, then in the nntion's great
metropolitan centers, until today it is demanded everywhere, and sold everywhere,
ns America's greatest health drink lor table
use. You can get from your grocer

The Original

Postum Cereal
15

minutes after

It doubles the enj'oyment of the meal with
its rich, invigorating flavors and, unlike coffee, it never upsets nerves, stomach or heart.
Children as well as grown folks can drink
Postum freely.

"There's a Reason"
Two Sizes, usually sold
I

HONOR

Officers and Men Alike Recognize In
Qcneral Pershing Qualities That
Compel Their Affection.

Boil it just like coffee
boiling begins.

Help Wanted,
"Ho you tho feller that runs the correspondence skule?"
"I nm, sir. What can 1 dn for you?"
"Wall, I'd llko to tnke a few lessons. I been wantln' to correspond
with the Wtdder Jones back to my
home town, hut I'm sech a pesky bad
writer I am skcered to tackle It"
One. Sided Proposition.
''Well, I declare." exclaimed Aunt
Nancy, gaxlng nt the photograph of n
Hrltliher all dressed up In his monocle,
"If these Kngllsh people nln'e the
st
fellers I Think of wearln' only
ono spec' Jest to safe the other. Hut
then," sho added thoughtfully, "mebbe
the poor critter la blind (n one eye."

WITH AN EYE TO THE FUTURE UNSPOILED
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UBST Wli I'OKCJET
KVinliHfi!iH who ere demanding lit lost of Hie iteiur treaty
hiiture lit makers have innile li
Osiily ro;ill)iiiliiii to tile ratify
iilfl niithoriKet are reminded o(
lv
tliato ward of Itcpunliciin

We carry in stoGh

The Oldest and
Strongest Bank in
Lincoln County

--

llOiil!

0 liavo HO lCilU ri lit id
brink miililBitly Into Me middle at
n ijflgnUfllloil nflrt demand Irom
Hie President whnt Itismutlons
Iid has ulvoti to bin reurwettUlive

Hay Rakes
Corn Planters
Black leaf 40

IHtc.

Kansas Black Leg Serum
Blasting Caps and Fuse

ir

ttv.tty-mitJiin-

Lime
Screen Doors,

Riding Cultivators

Solicits your patronage

i
"
jmrt nf
concern of ours."
The quotation is from Senator
Krptilillcdii
llunry Cnbot
loader ill Hie Meitalt'. lie wits
pouktiif In the 8iinle on
Jliiiuitrj JM, tOOt., while tllnl body
wtii considering n resolution call-lutipnit President Kuosovell fur
information an to forelitn tieynlln-thu-

'IMtnl

Dynamite
Cement

Mowing Machines

Ult

Our prices are reasonable

g

m

1

on miller way.

parlson wn with llio pricus ol
What's flood far the hoy i good lnt Mny, to which time thuy Imil
So let' get
fni Hib NbIIoii.
risen 2.W per cent.
i
t f it k " mill ion strong.
In nil the countries, the rise
wns accompanied hy nn iucruaae
AMERICANS PAY LESS
in Hie aiununt o( tnnney in cirprices culation iiihI in the amount of
A comparison of
In the United
Willi those now jtri vailiim shows bank deposits.
that tin increase In the cost nf Slates, the per cm pita circulation
living in the United State lias in I'M 3 wae (534. On. December I,
lieuh I cms limn in any other I'M 8, thin hail increased d2 per
rent, toSSi. 23 Duiiiiir, the same
ttnintry.
cniupnriinu between the lime, hank ilupoiif h hi America
A
increased almost threefold.
(irino prevailing in Ht
10 CI. ton months before the out'
"The Hoy Scout movement is
llffWh of the world war, with those
conn-try.- "
fit Baptember, l'UH, Iwu mouths ilmtinctlY an asset to onr
Theodore K'onsevelt.
of tin- Ik-h- unt

lonutip nf

tllien nf

The Titsworth Company

Lare qnam
hontile llUirilttire are,
into the hoinett, simps

nation?

UiIh

ulreaniinic
and o i'u.

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

It taken Hip fnrniK of

111

patriotic appeal to the recipient;
it innKipjerades as a movement
"to preserve American rights anil
tradition"; it iiiolen Scripture,
hlnlory and repuhllcan orations;)
it proclaims a "holy war" against
Stockholders Meutino;-President Wilson and the demo
tncctinp; of lloanl of Directcratic party.
O'K'ourke Oil, t!as ami
of
ors
Why should persiins so lull of
I, easing (o. will he held Monday,
love of country he so mysterious
ldth, ') .1. ill., ill Welinore
If these patriots June
or modest?
t'arrixoxo, New Mexico,
lliilldiiit;,
r, II .Ml
tur Mil iitllilt i.Vll.tllUit till
l,ow
"" l' i.at.unl
I""
save their native land, wl.v should
arrauue- lulliceis, ami iiiaKIUcredit
their
lor
they
have
mil
:i
imrtirn till' tillillK
for ilrilliug contract.
incuts
nohlf iiudertakiuu? Whv remain
shows ilitit the increase in ANONYMOUS FlGHT ON
J. K. (rU'OUKKIC,
tile United Mtilti s level of com
anon) inntiH when their fellow Presiili'iil O'lv'ourke Oil, Has ami
LEAGUE
THE
rilixeiiH would welcome knowIiHldlty price lire 107 ier rent,
l.easiiiu Co.
i
rr- - .1. .m.i Hi..'
us Who K iiispirtnt; and liiKiiuinu Icdje of their ideutit
ill Canada, lit.- in.
Kiiik the l iri'iilaliiiii of anniivinoiis
purrellt, unit in
,e;:;:r;
mfxko passfngcr line
.HI. r. till- com- llllill, t ti. I'nl
and riuular.ixainsl Jhe
adWilson
is wiouif in
Presiileiil
"The White Line
vocating and the repuhlicaii leaders are rilil in oppi.siui,' the HOSWKI.I.-- l WKItlli STACK I'll
league of nations. They arcclotir-- l
Kid S. Main, Koswcll, N. M.
ly desiijued as propaganda for re- Plhme M
I heir
publican votes.
purpoiej
MAY
IN
iudicttlos their aulhorshlp. TfJMCnrriowi onice: Weleru (larnge
All Cninptititiim Mel in l'tiirs on Tlii'sc romnitidilii'S
Phone HO
are aiiouyiuous evidently because
it is regarded as unsafe to impose
HUN IIAtLY ANII HUNHAV
Roomy Yard
Water
Stalls
on republican leaders the rospon-- '
WHST HOUNII
HAST HOUND
sihilily for this manner of
7:.W
Una well
t:16.
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WP TAKE CAUE OP LlllEltTY HONDS AND CLIP THE COUPONS WHEN DUE AND PLACE IIIF.M TO IHE
CHEDIT 01" THE CUSTOMEIt.
WE ItliCElVE DAILY QUOTATIONS OP THE LIBERTY BOND
SALES ON THE N. Y. MARKET.
Wt!

P.r

.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Carrizozo, New Mexico

.

1

,

POUR PHR CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS
AND COMPOUND IT

"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE,'

. Lincoln
11:20
:MI
Ft. Stanton.
.
12:30
.I'apitaii
1:20
Noral
2:00
Carriimn

. .

111:15

S:4S

Hondo

.

WE SELL A.. It. A. CHECKS I'AYAHLE IN ANY I'AHT OE
IHEWOKL1) WITH THE EXCEPTIONS OE THE
COUNTItlES NOW IN A SI ATE OE WAU WITH
THE UNITED S'lAfES.

.

.

.

is no likellhootl of that repuhli-can- s
would he the .iiuers.
It n
(sils, ihe con hi escupe Ihe oil in in
ot IntMHK resorted to the meanest
ol all wen pons an anuiiymous

nXCIIAMRB
I'AYAHU: IN NEW YOUK, KANSAS
OH Y. TtlCllMCAItl. N. M., AND AT THE KL I'ASO
IHtANOII Of! HE I'I'.DHItAt. AESEIWE HANK, OP
DALLAS.'
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Building Material

Garrizozo Eating Mouse
I'. W. HUUNHV, AWiilflKer.

Teble Snppluil with (he
lilt lll.ll ki

t

Lumber has made an average advance of 25 since the
beginning of the war.

lle- -l

all. .Ills

THE UNI VE IIS AL CAR.
It ts important wheu your Ford car rc- quites luulii(r up or repairingltliat ynu place
it in cliarfjo of an authorized Ford dealer.
Then you are sure of having repairs and
repluceiiieuts made with genuine l'ortt-mnd- e
materials by met: who know all about Ford
cars, llriun your Ford cartons. Satisfaction It sure and you will receive prompt
attention and .ii;lit prices.

Buick and Dodge
Agency
Cars Demonstrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories
TIRES and TUBES

OUH MOTTOt

IWHtlTmJrrriCIENr
Ctrritote-Roitv-

(jonnviCAit
I'MODKRAI,

11

HEADQUARTERS FOR
White Line Sim

I
I
I

l

II!

LlaeC.

With an aliuniliiiue of employment at high wages
anil the recent stimulus to economy caused hy the
war, there is mure money that could he utilized
fur home building than there has heen for many
years.

Lumber is relatively low in

TEKMSCASII

WESTERN GARAGE

KOKONO

IISPIiClM.LY IMvMJPAUliO I'OK WULDINU AND
AACIIINls WUUK

I

price, the advance not having
kept pace with the increases
in wages, Freight rates and other
from 35 to SO per cent

therefore, while other commodities are
higher in piopottiim, and Lumber is lower, is
the time to do your building.
Now,

it

Garrard

&

Corn Garage

commodi-(iv- s

and over.

CALL ON US FOR BEST SERVICE

share of utir work. No job too small to
luculvt? attention, none too huge to complete.

Olve us

SERVICE

I

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Company
...

-

: :

Lumber

Carrizozo, New Mexico

14
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After a tl
the nailed op Mo hta
eyes and her words were scarcely more

than a murmur:
"Ood heard my prayers and sent yon
to me."
"Rosa t You aro 111, yon aro weak"
Her eyelids fluttered. "I am dying.
O'ltall-yc- .
I only woltcd to seo you."
"No, no
In agony ho gathered her
onco moro Into his arms.
Oh, yes I" Her bloodless Angers
touched his faco again, then his thin,
worn rags. "You, too, have suffered.
How camo yon to bo so poor and hun-

End
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NOVEL

Author of "TUB IRON TftAlL." "TUB SPOILERS,"
"HEART OF TUB SUNSET," Etc
(Corrrilht, br llerper ana Brothers)

CHAPTER

XVII

gry.

train. Fow pcoplo wero traveling these
days, and they wore, for tho most part
Spanish ofHccrt to whom tho sight of
stnrvlng country pcoplo was no novelty. Now snd then, however, there did
nrrlvo visitors from whom the spectacle of bo much wretchedness wrung
a contribution, hence there was always an expectant throng at tho depot
On tills occasion O'ltellly was surprised to bear the piteous whines for
charity In the name of God turn suddenly Into a subdued but vicious mutter ot rage. Hisses were Intermingled
with vituperations, then tho crowd felt
strangely silent, parting, to allow the
passago of a great thick-se- t
man In the
uniform of a colonel ot volunteers. The
fellow was unusually awnrthy and ho
wore a black scowl upon his face, while
n long puckering scar the full length of
ono check lifted bis mouth Into a
crooked sneer and left exposed
glimpse of wolfish teeth.
O'llcllly was at a loss to fathom this
sudden alteration ot attitude, tho whls-tl- o
ot Indrawn breaths and tho whispered curses, until ho heard some ono
mutter tho name, "Hobo." Then Indeed
ho started and stiffened In his tracks.
He fixed a fascinated stare upon tho

Continued.
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"I can't ttand that," ho confessed.
"I cant alrcp when people aro starving
to death alongside of mo. This money
burn my pocket I I "
Jacket read hit purposo and laid a
detaining baud upon til arm.
"It will save our lives, too," bo laid
simply.
"IUhl We aro men. There are
women and children yonder''
Dot Jnckot'a sensibilities wero calloused. It seemed. "Of what uso would
your few pesetas be among bo many?"
ho Inquired. "God hat willed this, and
lit known what ba la doing. Besides,
.your "pretty one' la probably na bun-rr- y
at tbeao people, Mo donbt wo ahall
find that aha, too, la starving."
O'Reilly slowly withdrew hla hand
from his pocket "Teal It'a Rosa's
Dot--comoney.
I can't enduro
this."

Ho ted the way back to the Plata of
(Liberty and there on an Iron bench
Ithey woltcd for the full day. They
were rery tired, but further Bleep waa
'Impossible,
for tho death wogona
rumblcd by on their way to collect tho
bodies of those who bad died during
tho night
Neither tho man nor tho boy ever
.wholly lost the ntghtmnro memory ot
the next few days, for their search
took them Into every part of tho rccon-contrndistricts. What they beheld
aged tliera. Day after day, from dawn
till dark, they wondered, peering Into
huts, staring Into faces, asking questions until they wcro faint from fntlguo
and sick from disappointment
As tlmo passed and they failed to
And Iloea Vnronn n tcrrlblo apprehension began to weigh O'Reilly down; his
faco grow old nnd drawn, his shoulders
(Mnggcd, his limbs began to drag. It
pvns alt that Jacket could do to keep
him going. Tho boy, now that tbcro
(waH actual need of him, proved a per- -

fellow.
Colonel

Cobo seemed
no little
pleased by tho reception he created.
With his chest arched nnd tils black
eyes gleaming

malevolently

ho

swag-gcro-

d

through tho press, clicking his
heels noisily upon the stono (lags. When
ho bad gone Jacket voiced n vicious
oath
"So that Is tho butcher of babies I"

exclaimed tho boy. "Well. now. I
should enjoy cutting his heart out"
O Hcllly's emotions wero not entire.
ly untlko thoso ot his small companion.
111s ups necamo dry nnd whllo as ho
tried to spenk.
"Whnt n brutot That face Ughl"
Ho found himself nhaklnc-- wenklv.
nnd discovered that n now nnd wholly
feeling of d scouraco- unaccountalilo
ment had settled upon Mm. Ho tried
iiianniny to sliako It ofT, but somehow

I Can't Stand That,"
Ha Contested.
feet Jewel; his optimism never failed,
Ms faith novcr faltered, and O'llcllly
begun to feci a dumb gratitude ut having tho yonngstcr by his aide.
Jacket too, becatno thin and gray
about tho lips. Hut ho complained not
at nil nnd ho laughed a great deal. To
him tho morrow was always another
day of brilliant promlso toward which
eagerness;
he looked with
and not for n alnglo moment did ho
question the ultimate success of their
'endeavor. Such an examplo did much
for too older man. Together they
practiced tho strictest harshest econ
omy, living on a few cents n day, whllo
they methodically searched the city
Irani limit to limit
At first O'llcllly concerned himself
wore than a little with tho problem ot
leecnpe, but as time wore on ho
thought leas And less about that Nor
did he have occasion to wasta farther
Jeoiicera regarding bis disguise. That
It was perfect he proved when sorer; '
jof tils former acquaintances passed
plni by and when, upon ono occnslon,
Ae camo faco to faco with old Don
do Cnatano,
Don Mario bad
changed he waa oldor, hta flesh bad
tooftencd, and It hung loosely upon bis
form. Ho appearvC worried, harassed,
and O'Reilly recalled rumors that tho
war bad ruined him. The man's air
of dejection teemed to bear out the
story.
They had been enemies, nevertheless
lO'Rellly felt a sudden tmpolse to make
'himself known to the Spaniard and to
appeal directly for news of Rosa's fate,
put Don Mario, be remembered In time,
Jfcad a reputation for vlndlctlveneos, so
be smothered the desire. One other
encounter O'Reilly bad reason to
never-fallin- g

Ma-Tt- o

It to chanced that one day h and
packet found themselves In the miser-kbrabbit which assembled at tht
Irailroad station to lasplore alms from
pfct taettttqg gats shut rs of tae Habeas
I

it
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bad been dulled, his apprehensions
had been quickened hour by hour.
Now that ho looked tho matter squarely In tho face, It seemed absurd to
that a tender girl like Rosa Varona could long have withstood tho
hardships of this hideous place; strong
er pcoplo than she bsd succumbed, by
tho hundreds. Even now the hospitals
wcro full, the sick lay untended In
their hovels. No one, to far at O'Reilly
knew, bad undertaken to estimate bow
fast they were dying or the number ot
dead which bad already ridden out ot
Matanzaa ln those rumbling wagons,
but there wero many. What chance

O'llall-yo-

r

"I'm not poor, rm rich. Seer Ho
Jingled tho coins In his pocket "That's
money; money for you, nwectheart It
will buy you food and raodlclno, It will
make you strong again. Rosa, dear, I
havo looked for you so long, bo long'
His volco broko wretchedly and ho
bowed bis head. "I I was afraid''
"I waited as long as I had strength
to wait" "ho told him. "It Is too bad
you camo to late."
Onco again she lapsed Into the leth
argy ot utter weakness, whereupon ho

was there that Rosa had not been

among the latter?
As bo breasted the summit of La
Cumbre, O'Reilly beheld at some dls-tona bent flguro ot want It was n
negro woman, grubbing In the earth

with a sharpened stick. After a sus
picious scrutiny of him she resumed
her digging.
Nothing but a heap ot stones and
plaster remained ot the Varona homo,
Tho grounds, onco beautiful even when
neglected as In Donna Isabel's time,
wcro now a scene of total desolation. A
few orango trees, to bo suro, remained
standing, nnd although they wcro cool
and green to look at they carried no
fruit and tho odor of their blooms was
a trial and a mockery to the hungry
visitor. Tho evidences of Cucto's van
dalism affected O'Reilly deeply; they
brought him memories moro painful
than ho had anticipated. Although tho
placo was
unrccognlzablo,
novcrthclcss It cried aloud ot Rosa,
and tho unhappy lover coutd barely
control tho emotions It awakened. It
was Indeed n morbid

Impulso

which

placo.
O'Reilly desired above all things to
bo nlono ot tills moment and so bo was
failed, for tho sight of Rosa's arch- annoyed to discover that another perenemy and tho man's ovcrbcarlnc ner- - son was beforo him a woman, evidentsonallty had affected him quccrly. ly somo rotsorablo paclQco llko himself.
She, too, appeared to bo looking for
ixmos nir of confldcnco nnd authority roots,
nnd ho almost stumbled over her
seemed to cmphastzo O'llullly's Itnpo-tenc- o
tho guava
and bring It forcibly homo to as ho brushed through
fringing tho depression.
bushes
htm. To think ot his lustful persecuappcaranco
Ills
sudden
alarmed tho
tion of Ho
Vnronn, moreover, terrified him. Tho next day ho resumed his crenturo and she struggled, panic-stricke- n,
out
path.
his
Her rags
hut-to-hof
Bcnrch, but with a listless- ncss that camo from a Una conviction could not conceal tho fact that she was
deformed, that her back was crooked,
tlint onco again ho was too late.
That afternoon found tho two friends so ho muttered a reassuring word to
nmong tho miserable hovels which en her.
This placo was moro as bo bad left
circled tho foot of I.a Cumbro, about
tho only quarter they had not explored, It Uicro was tlit stone bench whero
nelow lay San Severlno, tho execution ho bad said goodly to Rosa; yonder
placo; nbovo wns tho silo ot tho old was tho well
"Senorl" Johnnlo heard htmself ad
Varona homo. Moro than onco on bis
wny about tho city O'Reilly had lifted dressed by tho hunchbacked woman.
his eyes In tho direction ot tho latter. Her volco was thin, tremulous, eager,
feeling n great hunger to revisit tho but bis thoughts wcro busy and ho
sccno of his last farawcll to Rosa, but paid no heed. "Senorl Do you look
through fear of tho melancholy effect for something somo one
"N-nTea " ho answered, abstract'
It would havo upon him ho bad thus
far resisted tho impulse. Today, how cdly. "Yes, I am looking for some
over, ho coutd no longer fight tho mor- thing somo one."
bid d calro and so, In splto of Jacket's
"Something you havo Inst!"
protest nt tho useless expendlturo ot
"Something I havo lost I" Tho
effort, ho set out to climb tho hill. Of
camo to htm faintly, but It was so
courso tho boy would not let him go lu tuno with his unhappy mood that It
mono.
affected him strangely. Ho found that
Llttlo was said during tho nsrent his eyes wcro blurring and that an
Tho Ln Cumbro road seemed very long nchtug lump bad risen Into bis throat
nnd very steep. How different tho lust Tills was tho breaking point
tlno O'Reilly had swung up It I Tho
O'Reilly's hearing, too, was going
climb had never beforo tired 1dm as It wrong, for ha Imagined that somo ono
did now, and ho reasoned that hungor whispered his name. God I This placo
must havo weakened him even moro wns not dead It was allvo terribly
than ho realized. Jacket felt tin exer- ollvo with memories, voices, a pros
tion, too; ho was short ot breath and enco unseen yet real. Ha laid hold of
ho rested frequently. O'Reilly saw that tho nearest bush to steady himself, he
tho boy's bare, brawn legs had grown closed his eyes, only to hear bis name
bony slnco ho luid last noticed them, spoken louder.
uml ho felt a sudden pang at having
"O'Rall-yol- "
brought tho llttlo fellow Into such a
Johnnlo brushed the tears from his
plight as this.
lashes.
He turned, he listened, but
"Well, hombro," ho said when they
was no ono to be seen, no one.
there
pausod to rest "I'm afraid wo camo
that Is, except the dusky cripple, who
too late, I'm kfrald wo'ro licked,"
had straightened herself and was facJacket nodded listlessly i his ontl ing him, poised uncertainly.
He looked
tulsm, too, was gone, "They must all
at her a second tlmo. then tho world
bo dead or wo would have found them began
groped
his
to spin dizzily and ho
before this," said ha. When O'Reilly way tows-d
her. Ho peorcd again,
made no answer bo continued, "It is
closer, for everything beforo bis eyes
tlmo wo thought of getting nway from waa swimming.
hero, chr
Uttlo more
The woman was
Johnnie was sitting with his face In than a skeleton and thin
so troll that the
his bands. Without lifting his head bo wind appeared
sway her, but her
Inquired: "How aro we going to get face, uplifted to to
tho sun, was glorified.
nway? It Is easy enough to get into O'Reilly
stood rooted, staring at ber
Matanzaa,
Ho shrugged hope
until the opened ber eyes, then he
lessly.
voiced a great cry;
Jacket brightened at tho thought of
"Rosa I" What more ht said he
escape. "Ho I I'll bet we can find a
hole somewhere," said be. "We're not never knew. , . .
no took tho misshapen tlgu.ro Into
like these others. They haven't the
spirit to try." There was a moment of hla arms, he rained kisses upon the
silence, and then: "Carambal Yon pinched, discolored face. Out Ross
remember thoso Jntlas we ate! They did not respond; ber pony strength
were strong, but I would enjoy the bad flown and the lay Inert ln bit em
smell ot ont now. Eh J Another week brace, scarcely breathing.
Dazed, doubting, astounded, it was
of this and we shall be living on garbage like the rest ot these poor peo some tlmo before Johnnie could con
vlnco himself ot tht reality ot this mople."
Leaving Jacket to take his time, ment, and even then words did not
Johnnie completed the climb alone. come to him, for hla mind waa In tur
meditating upon the boy's words. "The moil. Joy, thanksgiving, compassion
spirit to try I" Where bad hla spirit a thousand emotions mingled ln n sort
gone, he wondered,
Perhaps It had of delirium, too wild for coherent
been crushed beneath the weight ot thought or speech.
misery be had beheld; sorely he had
Fear anally brought him to hit
seen enough. Hourly contact with sick- - senses, tor ht became aware that Rosa
nets) and misfortune on such a gigantic had collapsed tad that hit endearment
teal was raouth to chill anyone's left her unthrilled. Quickly he sort
hope, and althoafn hit MotlMtMM her to the beach, tad laid ber age

bat"

It

fec-bl-

CHAPTER

well-nig- h

had brought him thither, but now that
ho was hero ho could not leave. Unconsciously his foot turned toward tho
undent quarry which had formed tho
sunken garden bis and Rosa's tryst-ln- g

aa4 pretty eaongfe (or any America
Her tkln It llko milk, too, and her
hair sho used to put flowers In It for
you, and then wo would play games.
Hut you never came. You will make
allowances for htr looks, will you not?"
roor nosn I You two poor crea
tures I" O'llcllly choked; ho hid his
faco upon his sweetheart's breast.
Hosn responded ! her fingers caressed
him nnd she sighed contentedly.
O'Reilly's ascent of tho hill had been
slow, but his descent was Infinitely
lower, for Rosa wns so
that
sho coutd help herself but llttlo snd
ho lacked tho strength to enrry her
far at a time. Finally, however, they
reached tho wretched hovel where
Asenslo Iny, then leaving her there,
Johnnlo sped on olono Into tho city.
Ho returned soon with several small
bundles concealed about bis person,
nnd with Evnngcllna't help ho set
about preparing food.
Neither Rosa nor tho two negroes
had any nppotlto their hunger had
long slnco passed tho point nt which
they wcro conscious of It and O'Reilly
was compelled to force them to cat
When ho had given them nil that bo
dared ho offered what food wns left
to Jacket
Tho boy moistened bis llpi nnd his
fingers twitched, but bo shook his head.
"Oh, I'm not so hungry," ho declared.
Indifferently. "I havo a friend In tho
market ptneo; I will go down thero
nnd steal a fish from htm."
O'Reilly patted him on tho shoulder,
saying: "You nro a good kid, and you
understand, don't you? Thoso sick
pcoplo need moro food than wo enn
buy for them, bo wo wilt havo to draw
our belts tight."
"Of course. Eating Is n hnbtt. any
how, and wo men know how to get
along without It. I will manago to find
something for you nnd me, for I'm a
prodigious thief. I can steal tho hair
from a man's bend when I try." With
a nod bo sot off to find his benefactor's supper.

Evidently Somo Miserable
Pacltlco Like Himself.

A Womsn,

fell to stroking her hands, calling upon
her to como back to him. Ho was be

side himself now; a tcrrlblo feeling nt
lmpotcnco and despair ovcrcamo htm.
Vonrlng somcono epcak, ho raised
his eyes and discovered at his stdo that
flguro of want which bo had seen digging on tho slopo below. It was
Tho ncgrcss was llttlo moro
than skin and bones, her eyes wcro
bleared and yellow and sunken, her
faco bad grown apelike, but h roc- ognlzcd ber ana sho htm.
'Ton aro tho American," sho de
clared. "You are Rosa's man."
"Yes. Rut what Is wrong with her?
Evan-gclln-

Look I Sho Is 111"
"Sho Is often llko that It Is tho
hunger. We have nothing to cat bo-nor. I, too, am 111 dying; nnd Ascn
Oh, you don't rnovr how they
havo mado ns suffer."
"Wo must got Rosa ho.je, Whero
do you llvol"

XVIII.

The Haunted Oarden,
Rosa Vnronn did not dlo. On Uio
contrary, under her lover's enro sho
mado so amazingly swift n recovery
that Improvement wns visible from
hour to hour; sho milled llko a wilted
flower under a refreshing ratn. It was
Oltcllly's presenco as much as tho
nourishing diet provided by his money
which effected this mnrvel, although
tho certainty thnt Kstebnn was allvo
and snfo put ndded force Into her de
termination to live. Hosn found hope
springing up In her breast nnd ono day
sho caught herself lnuphtng. The mnrvel ot It wns unbelievable O'Reilly
was sitting bestdo her bed of leaves
nt tho tlmo; Impulsively sho pressed
his hands to her lips.
"Such happiness as mlno belongs In
henven," she mnnaged to tell him.
"Sometimes It frightens me. With you
by my slda this prison Is a pnrndlso
nnd I want for nothing. War, suffering, distress I can't Imagine they
longer exist"
"Nevertheless, they do, nnd Matan- zas Is anything hut a paradlso," snld
he. "Wo must set about quickly to get
out of It"
"Escapo, you mean? nut that Is Im
possible.
Asenslo can tell you all
about that Tho Spaniards used to Is-suo passes for tho men to go outsldo
tho lines In search ot food. It was
Just a trick. They novor camo bac- kall ot them were killed. Everyone
knows boiler than to try now."
"Novcrthclcss, wo can't stay hero
much longer," In answer to tho girl's
puzzled Inquiry ho explained: "My
money Is gone all but a fow cents.
This Is tho last ot our food and thero
la no chanco of getting more. Jackot
has iioino mysterious sourco ot supply
and ho managos to bring In something
ovcry now nnd then, but thero nro flvo
ot us to feed, nnd ho can't furnish more

Evangcllna turned ber death's head
toward the city. "Down yonder. Hut
what's tho uso? Thero Is no food lu
our houso and Rosa Is afraid of thoso
wagons. You know tho ones with tho
corpses. Sho bado me bring her hero
to die."
Tho girl was not wholly unconscious It
seemed, for sho stirred and murmured
faintly: "Thoso wagons I Don't let
them put ma In thero with tho other
dead. They ptlo tho bodies high'' A
weak shudder convulsed ber.
O'Reilly bent lower, and In a strong,
determined volco cried: "You aro not
going to die. I havo money for food,
Houso yourself, Rosa, rouso yourself."
"Sho prayed for you every night,"
the ncgrcss volunteered. "Such faith I
Such trust
Sho novcr doubted that
you would como and find her. Some
times she cried, but that was becauso
of ber brother, Esteban, you know, Is
dead. Yes, dead, llko all tho rest"
"Esteban Is not dead," O'Reilly
"Ho Is allvo. Ross, do you
hear that? Esteban It allvo nnd well
I loft him with Qomes ln tho Orient
I havo como to toko you to him?"
"Esteban allvo? Ha I You are fool
lng us." Erongcllna wagged her bead
wisely. "Wo know better than that"
T tell you be Is alive," O'Reilly in
sisted. Ho heard Jacket calling to blm
at that moment to be hallooed to tho
boy; then whon the latter had arrived.
ho explained briefly, without allowing
Jacket time In which to express hit
amazement:
"Our search it over; wo have found
them. But they won't believe that
Esteban It alive. Tell them the truth.''
Tea, ho It alive. We found him
rotting in a prison and we rescued
him," Jacket corroborated. He tared
curiously at the recumbent flflgure on
the bench, then at O'Reilly. Uo puck
ered hit Hps end gavo vent to a low "Esteban Is Not Dead," O'Reilly AsSo. This la
wblstlt ot amazement
serted.
your pretty one, eh? I
Well,
She
enough
than
for
much
himself. No, we must
Dot
of
don't
think
her.
then.
I
you aro not to handsome yourself, are make a novo at once, while we bava
your
the strength,"
Erangellna teemed to be stupid, a
Rosa had not asked the source
trifle touched, perhaps, from suffering, whence came the bleated food which
for ebo laid a tunny claw upon OTlell was bringing tho life blood back Into
It's shoulder aad warned blm earnest' her body, and although that food was
ly: "Look out for Co bo. You bava not much a Utile meal, a plantain, o
beard about hla, eh? Well, bo Is tho occasional scrap ot meat or fish It tut,,
cause of all our misery. He hunted ot never occurred to bor that the tuppl.
from place to place, and It was for hint might be limited. She met tht probthat I out that stubs on her pane, un lem bravely, however.
era mc CQMimusp.1
darttaaa ate, as to rtnUht etnlfiit
1

FINE CROPS' SURE
Outlook In Western Canada Never
More Favorable.
Perfect Weather Conditions

Enabled
Early Seeding and Wheat Has Long
Deen Above Oround In the
Land of Opportunity.

The greatest optimism
prevails
throughout every district In Western
Canada.
I'roin the eastern boundary
of Mitnllnhn to tho slopes of tho llocky
Mountains thn farmer havo been busy
for three weeks In seeding oeratlon.
Lnat fall, even for Western Canada,
wns an exceptional one. Threshing
was completed at an early dale and
tho amount of fall plowing mado reudy
for crop from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e
per
cent moro ncrvugo than In any year In
(he brief history of the country. Therefore there wns ready for seeding this
prlng un acreage away beyond anything ever before experienced In that
country.
On April 20 Calgary (Alln.) report
ed that In south rnuntry points there
a noluhlo
tvns
spirit ot optimism
amongst the furmers there. Moisture
and weather conditions wcro good,
while land In most places was In the
best possible condition. More tractors
were being put Into operation than In
iny previous year. In somo parts of the
south country, however, thero wns a
marked shoring
of Inlior, hut In the
consideration
of the country as a
whole the lnbor outlook wns bright.
Heeding operations worn well under
wny In every part of Western Canada
by the fifteenth of April. The practice
of the fanners In Hint country is to
commence as soon ns the frost Is out
of Hut ground enough to allow the few
Inch seeil bed to lie worked up well.
Ileiienili this tho ground may still be
frozen, hut from this frost thn young
and tender wheat roots get the moisture ut first su tieeesmiry to Its existence. Tho warm days of spring nnd
the lung hours of sunlight that are
ashereil In with It thaw tho frost out
day by day and pay to the growing
plant the moisture ns It Is needed.
Nature's wny nf producing moisture to
the young wheat plant Is one of the
chlrf rensons why Western Canada has
uecnino world fatuous ns n
country.
Whnt may he said
of uhent ran ns truly ho said of
oius and barley, mid cw, In fact, corn,
loo. Iliipld nnd strung growth Is HumHeavy spring
iliated In this manner.
ruins usually occur after seeding Is
over mill thn era In well above ground.
Already n report has been received,
l.
luted April "o. thnt it fanner near
Himkntohownii, had 1WI ncres of
ft hen t showing above the ground.
A Kood, ktronu and sturdy wheat
plant Is necessary
when It Is expected (hut there will lie produced a
forty
crop of wheat
nf n itin"ty Hint will weigh out Its
sixty-livpounds to' the measured
bushel.
These spring wheat conditions represent hut one of the reusnin why1
Western Canada has been nblo to
produce, with mi little eiTort, world's
record grain cmps wheat and nuts
that Imve carried off nil champion-shi- p
uwurds ut America's largest ex'
positions.
YVeHorn
Canada has this spring
hipped ten thousand bushels of Marquis wheat, the variety that holds
limit nf thn world's championships, to
Austrullu, whero It Is to ho tried out,
Seventy-flM- '
thousand bushels nf tho
sniue variety has been sent to Krnnce
til he used for seed.
The uhent lands of Western Cnuadn
are probably the must undervalued ot
liny on the continent.
A I'ouipiirillUely
small nereiiKO of
Western CiiiiikIii'n lauds has been mid
acre.
ns
mi
The greater
hlith
its
W
portion nf the host farming laud In
Its unimproved stale may be purcitnscd
an acre. The coiiipiirNiin beut
e
tween them prices mill tin annual
derived from
present
hlg
prices,
yields and
can
with
but more llrmly Impress one with thn
certainty of a rapid Increase within
the next few years. Advertisement,
The Proper Vehicle.
"How foolish koine or thin poets
ore In their liuuuery!
Now, how can
a lover's lady ilrtnli to Ii.h with her
eyes?"
"Couldn't she use it looking.
gln-s- V

WOMEN

NEED

SWAMP-ROO-

T

Thousands of women hsve kidney and
bUdclcr trouble ami never suiprct It.

Woincns' ompUlnts often prove to be

aotliing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder diicaic.
If tho kidneys are not in s healthy
a
iondltinn, they may eaute the other
to become diseased.
1'aln in the back, lieaditrhf, loss ot
nervousness, are ottcn times symptom of kidney trouble.

Dr.
lX.ti't delay starting treatment.
a physician's
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- ,
obtained at any ill us store, may
be juit the remedy needed to overcome
lucli condition!.
Oct a medium or large size bottle Immediately from any drug store,
ltonerer, It you wtih first to test this
treat preparation tend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co.. Blncliamton, N. Y., for s
ample bottle. When writing be sure ana
mention this paper. Adv.
Cement From Oyster
Oyster hhells tire being
sively 111 tho mmitifitettiro
cement along tho mast ot
Mexico.

Shells.
used extennf Portland
tho gulf of

Take First Place, Freddy.
Teacher Whnt is tho capital of
ifornia?
Freddy I'ongle Its glorious
,

Cal-

j.

THE OARRIZOZO

WAS IN MISERY
Mti. Jobes Was in Serious
Condition From Dropry.

NEWS.

wAsnw

Drop Ffeezone on a touchy

Donn's Made Her Well.
"I ilm't think many' have tone
I. asye Mre. C
through ueh misery
JM.ee, V.a Kedcral St.. Ilurllnslon. N J
"Thiit w(ul pain In tnjr Uck felt aa
ttfwjh inr spine were rruthed. Mr
head iclitd and I liail reeling- and (all
when cv
turn
would
Thoii.h th kid
ney eecretione passed ten
nr fifteen time in an
hnur, only a Inr drp
came at a time and they
(tH like boiling water.
I anon found I had drop
I
ev
all over.
bloated
...
.....
i .. i
it.
w ninivii
"
,
mil

tlniijt
rr
black.

una JODU

oil with (injers

"The Airbug'll Git You, if You Don't Watch

I

Senntorlnl nvlnlora hnve become o ntimeroiia nniont:
WAHIIINOTON. nvvuy
llio hour In Wnnhlngtmi until conrraa recnnveiiea that
lender
hnve becomo apprrhenalro of cmuultlea mid are tlemiilullnE thf
ntlnptlon of a "pulrlne" aystem In n
rnnKlnK Night.
In oilier wont, llepuhllcnn

lend-

DOAN'S

Stand

Sure

flL

x.u8fP
55''

""trtrfcSS

Civilized

Just

Man

Can't

Live

Without

Cooks

new peril which, the war being over, tins risen to endangei
the United Stales and (treat Itrltaln, American housowlvci
nro working out n plnn along the linos of n movement nlready under wny In
ICngtnnd to solve the servant problem.
In London the answer Is the Legion-urOn Delng Cheerful.
In this country, according to tho
You find yoiircelf refrenhed by the
United
States department of labor. It
proienee of tlieerful peoplo? Why not
Is
"the
luduitrlnllratlon of domestic
to
iiiiihe enrnefit elTiirt
confer tlirt
plonauro
on others? I.jil In Murlu service."
Cooks nnd housemaids, having esChild.
caped from tho home, refuse to return
Money tn the
A alionl of lierrliiRN la often five or to It on tho old term.
six tulles In length unit two or three In case of domestic servants appears to
he
no
object,
In
country
tills
at least,
lirvniltli.
for cooks. If they will consent to cook.
ran earn war wages even In tho kitchen.
In spite of this nnd of tho fnct that women tire more In demand as
domestic acrviiuls than In nny other field of human activity, report from nil
over the country to the employment service agree that women ore reverting
to housework only when driven to It by sheer necessity, nnd then on the plain
well uroomed
understanding Hint they will remain only until they can get something else
to do.
is an attractive
Under these circumstances there hn been created In London the Legion-nry- ,
licit t.
and In tho United Stntes there Is In process of creation the "Industrialized
domestic." Tho Legionary I tho brain child of Lady Iimtontlerry. president
plnn I to organize, as women
of tho Women's legion. Lady Londonderry'
are demobilized, n household section. No uniform wilt tie worn during Hie
hours of service, but when off duty the women will wear tbelr badge nnd
service stripe nnd. It they please, the uniform of tho legion.
Domestic servants recruited and supplied by thu section will work under
conditions and terms of service drawn up by the legion, tho Idet being to
render domestic work nttructlve by giving It n status equal that of similarly
paid work outside the home. Hours of work and of recreation and terms of
service. Including n minimum wnge, are clearly defined.
if used in

tentaipreunald fur

II.2S. II. BO.MK118,
150 lie Kalb Ave., llrooklyn, N. Y. Adr,
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Split Is Threatened

in

Hint) roads controversy

tho

Good Roads

Forces

that bid fair In split the highway force of tho
Into two hopelessly Irreconcilable faction hn developed out of the
recently launched movement for n national system of "ninlii lino roads," to bo
appearance that everyone
hultt and maintained by the federal
government.
HOPE iHtt OU TofittFf"iOcr
admires. All good grocers
VvE CAH HAVt GOOP ROADS z?
ltooster for llio project met In
sell it; 5 cents a package.
Kt
recently nml formed a "fed- -- i
-- riT
,i
I
I
1
"12'
.,rl ltlffl.wnv ..,,1 ,,, ,.11 .
Z7r I r
direct tho national rampnlgn which Is
f.
"4,.
iiireany unucr way, rncussetl on mem-her- s
Raise Both Beef and Milk
t Hh tthnin
of congress and on the hill InTheiiaaort
cwa are pro
I'M ins from
te
hy Senator Towimend of
troduced
It'a of milk pet
Michigan, In which the now plan ha
ar am! producing
top the
.Uea
thai
embodied,
been
So far us surface In.
, uf
Thii
marketa
. oiiiblnaUop
dlcutlons went everything wa lovely.
n
h
iiiai paia on the
n
As
matter
of
fact, the spirit of
rm n
The averse)
harmony wns by no means us dominant n It appeared. Should tho Town-sen- d
f.ii nirr Ian t a
Hhort.
The
lalisl
bill become n law, federal rnnd building nctlvltles will be taken nut of
Iiorn lornt.lnea
beel
an,t mttk aa no other the hand of the department of agriculture and It bureau of public road and
hreeit riots
over to u federal highways commission of lv member. This body
turned
AMKHlt'AN
siioiiTiinHN
imrriiriis'
ASN'N. II llriter I'ark Ate fhlraso. III. will bo emiKiwered to luy out. construct nntl maintain n national system of
highways "to comprise not less than two main line nmds In each slate." with
nn appropriation or $4 2,1.(100.000 provided for the purpose.
Opponents of iio measure claim lo hnvo the support of Secretary Houston
a
f your ilaajer .loea not handle Klemlng
rrearver we win Btipj'iy jou poet- - who, It Is said, doe not favor nlterlng the present plan of providing foderiil
to the states In their own rondhulldlng activities. Ilesldcs, the forest
nltl
.14. 64
qio east
.an praaarvea SB
can preaervea m iiioa exaa
tec, In charge of tho national forest, I (ho biggest political machine In
sir.
ISO doi earn
caa iireaervee
IH
the country.
In fnct, It Inductive depend upon Its power to build ruads lu
tBRlllMJK-- 'find INgTllANCH"
ua oiir Irusirlat'a name.
if you mJ
the national forests wherever It chooses.
"
Host
tl
HH
f"ur.Cil
tt.
t'ggl'J
Muny of the ilales tire naturally against It, slnro their highway couitnls.
loners prefer to do tho work In their own wuy, and think they can do It lettc

A f nation

J
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PRISSURVE EGGS!

Don't buy Aspirin in a pill boxl Get Bayer package!
Always say,
Never ask for just Aspirin Tablets
"Give me a package of 'Payer Tablets of Aspirin.' "
Insist that every Aspirin 'tablet you take must come
In the regular Payer package and the "Bayer Croia"
must appear on this package and on each tablet.

Out"

er wnnt nn unileratnndliiR t tint every
time n Itepuhllcnn aemitor I tnken up
nno nr mora Democratic nenntiirs muat
bo tnken up, too. They wunt llio risk
to bo miiilo hlpnrtlann.
Tho Itepuhllcnn mnrRln of control
In tho aennte I only two votes.
A
rnunlty or two nmoiiu llio Ueptibllcnn
tcnnlnrlnl nvlntor. followoil by tho
appointment of n Democratic auccea- or, it iiiIkIi! hnppen In aevrrnl cnae. would upset their control nnd place the
imichlnry hack In the hand of the Democrat tleaplto tho result or the In at
election, llcnce the gollcltudo of the Itipuhllcan iliephcrd
for their flock
nntl their ilemniiil for n pairing ayateni.
It I an every-tlnto eo enntor soaring In plane over
lRlit nowadny
Washington.
Half n dozen or o "go up" nearly every morning from Holllng
eld,
n senator remaining In Washington for President Wllaon lo call
V1DJLV am cilntHardly
telon tin escaped the (lying craze.
CO.. DUFFALO, N. Y.
Among tho more prominent of tho senatorial ncc nro Sonntor Henderson of Nevniln, Bennlor Jone of Washington, Senator McNary of Oregon,
Kcnator I'lttmnn of Nevada. Sonntor King of Utah, Senator Sterling of South
Who Dluihed Then?
A pretty young toucher wn
onco Dakota, and Senator New of Indlnnn,
placed In cluirgn of n clnst of boy
So the Itnoslcr poet, Janus Whltcoinh Itlley, la now paraphrased thus by
mill Mm nuked them whnt tlii'y would the Itepuhllcnn lenders In Washington!
"Tho airbug'll gll you If jiou don't watch out"
like tn ho when grown tip.
They all lint) wry IiIkIi notions, ono
wns In ln nn nctnr, om n sailor, nno
New Child Labor Law Will
n lorry driver, ttml imntlicr n cowboy. Lawmakers
d
Presently It nimo lo n pretty
liny in tnti Ills wish,
political wvniita who wntch the courso of event "tip on the hill" In
"U'lint would you llko to bo?" snld TUB
are chuckling over tho clover manner In which congress
tho teacher.
recently passed another federal child labor low. Tho new law I lacked to tho
Jncklo blushed deeply, ntul looked
end of tho revenue bill, nnd li so
aliy mill nfruld.
technically correct, according to one of
"Come, tell mo your wish, Jncklo,
It friitnurn, that tho Supremo court Is
pleflset" mild tlm tniclirr.
going to tin vo a hard time proving It
"I'lMiRO-or-plousmy wlsleor-- l
to
unconstitutional.
icrs xx...
(ie your husband!" Iiu lilurti'd out.
1
n 'CUI1 between tne
"r ,,,l'ru
y
tgiafcS.-Jlg-L
fondon Answer.
United States congress nnd the United
Stntes Supremo court which date
'"U,S 10 "IB nn w',cn Jo'in J,,'r ""in
ALLEN'O FOOT-EA- 8E
DOES IT.
Wben your ehoea pinch or your rnrna and
laS5:
aged to mnko tho court much more
bUnlena nehe vet Allen's I'nnt-Kaa- a,
the
io- antlieptle powder to be ahnken Into ahoea
fltientlnl thiin congress tliought It hnd
..
-and snrlnsle.1 In the foot-batIt will
any right to hi a feud which ha los-take 1119 stln out of rorna and bunlona
sin! rlve Instant relief ti, Tlrei! Arhlnir,
nono of Its virility. Thus tho new child
Hwollen, Teenier feet.
Bold everywhere,
I
labor law
worded very carefully.
It provide that In addition to all other
llon't accept any tiibifllHfe -- Adv.
tnxe. nn cxclso tax of 10 per cent of tho entire net profit shall be collected
by tho commissioner of Internal revenue on tho output of mills, cntiuerle,
She Knew.
employing children
ratntillshtnonls
An Hvnimvllli' mollior nml tier two workshops, factories mid maiitifaeturlng
worn visiting her slslor's under fourteen years of ages and of itmrrles employing children under slxleen
children
yenr of nge.
I. nun' for tlm evening,
ny llio
Till same tax will nlso be levied where children between tho age of fourSlur. Tin' crown niece, who
fuinl of Hie children, fed tliem teen and sixteen nro employed for more than eight hours it day or on night
wit
mnily. All at once alio turned from work. That I all. Nothing I said about how the law Is to ho enforced.
In tlm executive, legislative mid Judicial appropriation bill, however, the
llio children ty offer her young mint
commissioner of Internal revenue I provided with an appropriation of $184,-10nine gum. Tho mint nulled.
which he I permitted to turn over to tho secretary of Inbor to enforce
1
tlon't lielluvo I euro for nny,"
"No.
the child labor law. It doe not say that he must tin thla, but that he may do It.
III" returneil.
Congress did not dnro mention the children' bureau, which wa given
cons-IThen Xnlu, llio
authority to enforce the first child labor law, Tho whole matter Is left to the
spoko up.
If ho wunts to employ
you ilo, too, mother," tdio discretion of the commissioner of Internal revenue.
"Yon,
plptil. "Vou know you nlwny bog tin the children's bureau to do this work for hlin It Is not Illegal,
children for tuimo of ours on the wny
limno front hero every tlmo wo come."

or Die

Warning

corn, then lift that cotn

ro.j( ,lri
m mt (i(
Iny eyre. My ankles and feet felt aa
thou oh thry
mdd bunt il I put any
weight on them. My nijht clothes lit
amp nrlnmni wet with aweat and I
would ;ft chilly and ah-iall over.
Moan's A'djnry piUi aoon had me feelMy kiding like A dllfeient woman,
neys were regulated and all the swellwent away. The arhee and palna
In
me and after I had llnlihed my
eighth loi of loan's, 1 waa aa well a
ever. My kldneia hat a never bothered
me since Doan'i Kidney Villi cured
me."
Bubicribed end ttrorn to before
me'
j. LF.nnoii BittTir.
Notary public.
Cat Deaa'e at Aar Stoee, 0 a Daa

Kill the Filet Now and Prevent
dlitaiei A DAISY FLY KlLLF.lt will do IU
Klllithouiandi. Lailaallieaaon. Alldealera,

(traits,
Counterfeiter faneM! The New York health authorities had
lyn manufacturer sentenced to U penitentiary for selling throughout
the United 8 la tea Million of "Talcum fmrdcr" tablet as Aeylrla Table,

LIFT OFF CORNS!

rT

BayerTablets
Doesn't hurt n hit I Drop

little
Frccxono on nn, aching corn, Instantly
that com slop hurting, then you lift
tt right out. Yes, mnglcl No humbug I
A tiny bottle of Kreezone cost hut a
few cents nt any drug store, but

of Aspirin

n

I

stifll-cie-

to remove every luird corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toe, nml the
calluses, without sorcncM or Irritation,
Trrezone I the sensallonnl discovery
of n Clnclntintl genius. It Is wonderful,

For Pain

Colds

Headache
Neuralgia

Grippe

Earache

Hilly Sundny tell
n

onco passed
preaching methods.

Iflrl

with gusto of the
pretty riillndelptiln
on

his

Informal

The revivalist halted nt 'lie end of

Joint Pains

Rheumatism
Lumbago

Crltlclim.
itibtlo criticism

Influenzal- Colds
Stiff Neck"

feAYlIRj

Toothache

Adults

water.

Neuritis

Take one or two "nnyer Tablets cf Aspirin" with
repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

If necessary,

Proved Safe by Millions!

American

Owned!

I'lillndclphla
Dozes of 12 tablets
linpnssloned
Ilottlce of 21 nottlca of 100 Alio rapaulea.
rolled down his sleeves, put on
Alnlrln II the trade mark of Hirer Minulatture of Monoicttlcatldtiltr of Sillcilleacli
Ills coat nnd snld:
They Still Exlat.
Friendly Chatter.
"And now, denr friends, nro thero
Ilelle Do I mnko myself plain?
mnn doesn't
Tho peace-ii- t nny-prlcany questions?"
Nell- - All, nature snvetl you that
"All the congregation wn silent ex- exist nny more." "Doesn't, eh? Don't
trouble.
cept the pretty girl. Slio naked from tho married men count nt nil?"
her front pews
"Mny I smoke?"

nn

-

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
bos been a household remedy all over
the civilized world for more than halt
a century for constlpntlon, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver nnd the generally
fueling that accompanies
depressed
such disorder.
It Is n most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous
and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, pnlpltn-tlo- n
of heart, and many oilier symptoms. A few doses of August Flower
will relieve you. It Is a gentle laxative. Ask your druggist. Sold In all
Adv.
civilized countries.
She Understood.
The preacher had been talking
about tlie necessity for n "new heart."
Little Hess' fnther took tier on tils
kneo nnd prnvely nsked If she understood wlint n new heart wns,
"Oil, yes, Indeed," she nnswered,
brightly.
"It's K kind of heavenly
stomnch."
A Lady of Distinction.
Is recognized by the dellcnte fascinating Influence of the perfume she uses.
A bath with Cutlrtira Soup nnd hot
water to thoroughly clennso the pores,
followed by n dusting with Cutlcuru
Talcum I'owdcr usually means o clear,
sweet, healthy skin. Adv.

When Mcjey Is a Curse.
only whii money I cheapened
to worthlessiiesH for some, nnd made
Impossibly dear t. others, that It
a curse, tv short. It Is a curse
only In stieli fnolidi social conditions
that lire Itself U a curse. - llourgu
Iterunrd Shaw.

It

I

tir rirrre'a 1'Uaeant I'tllrta put an enil to
Ick and bilious heailarhte. runslli-aiinn- ,
ills
iintta ana Indication. "Clean Imuie. Adv

If some people were to think twice
before speaking they would uever say
anything.

Indigestion, Gas
and Bloat From
Acid-Stomac- h

An ncld'Stomneh cannot digest food
Instead, tho food sour nnd
properly.
nml, passing Into llio I tiles-tines- ,
ferment
become n breeding place, for
countless million of deadly germs
toxic polsiiut. they nro called, These
tmlsnns nre absorbed Into the system
nnd cause untold misery. So, you see,
nothing elsi- It I Just
that makes so many people weak, listless and unlit; sap their strength nnd
energy; robs them of their vigor ntul
Illlloiisness, bad liver, nervvitality.
ousness, blinding, splitting lieniluebeH,
rheumatism, huntingo, sciatica
these
snd tunny other still morn serious n
often nre trneed to tho common Hotine- - nn
Take IJATONIC nml get rid quickly
of the pains of Indigestion, heartburn,
that horrible, lumpy, blnnted feeling
belching,
after ca ill.': disgusting,
sottr, gassy stomneli.
Theso stomach miseries, nro caused bv
what doctor call "llyperarldlty." It's
And In adJust
dition to the pains and miseries It
cause, ACID STOMACH I the starter of a long trnln of ailment
that
most people never dreamed nro In

T
A
K

E

itny wny connected

with the stomach.
I'leasnnt tnsllng I2ATONIO TABU-Hint you eat like n lilt of enndy,
ipilckly put tin end to your stomach
troubles, They net as nil absorbent
llteially wipe up the excess hurtful
ITS

acid and iiinke the stomach pure,
sweet anil strong, Help dlgeHllnn so
Unit you get all the power ami energy
from your food. You cannot be well
without It I
If you nre one of those who have
"tried everything" but In spile of It
still surfer nil kind of
you luck physical nnd
miseries-- If
luenlnl strength mid vigor begin nt
(let bnck
once In tnko KATONIi;.
your physical and tneutnl punch nnd
things,
good
enjoy the
of life. Mko
thousand
of other you will say yots
never dreamed that such nmnclngly
quick relief mid such u remarkable
Improvement In yeur genernl health
was possible.
Your druggist tins KATONIO. W
nulborlce lilui to guiinilitee It to glv
you Instant relief or refund your
money
tlet a big box of KATONIO
today. It cost but utile and the result are wonderful1

FATON IC
FOR YOUR

ACID-STOMAC-

T

o
D

A

y

ATTENTION! J.
Sick. Women.

To do your duty during these trying
times your health should be your hrst
1 hese two women
consideration.
tell how they found health.
nellatn, Pa. "I took Lydla E. Hnkham'a
Compound for female, troubles and a dls.
placement. I felt nil rundown and was very weak,
I had been treated by a physician without results,
bo decided to glvo LydlaE. Pltikbam's Vcgetablo Compound
a trial, and felt better right awny. I am keeping house
tinea last April and doing all my housework, wlicro before
I was unable to do any work. Lydla 11. 1'lnkliam's Vegetable Compound Is certainly tho best medicine a womnn can
take when In this condition. I glvo you permission to publish
this letter." Mrs. E. R. CncMLiNO, 11. No. 1, llellam, Pa,
Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was Irregular nntl had female weakness and
displacement. I began to tako Lydla K. Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound which gavo mo relief at onco and restored
ay health. I should llko to recommend Lydla E, Plnkham's
remedies to all suffering women who nro troubled In n similar way." Mrs.EusEllEiM,H.No.C, Ilox83,Lowell,Mlcb,
Veer-ctah- le

k

ir'lsassasssl

Sam

Why Not Try

TVTVT A IT
DTOlfWTAM'C
Mai jLjwi. ju jl aa AiLj.jLn.jri

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA,

E.PINKHAM

MtDICINE CO. L.YNH.MA3S.

TUB GATUmOZO
Joe

local and personal
Ilnweu Zumwalt of the
tft'Kal Mesa U reported In he
iermusly ill.
Wc meet all romo'etUlon, Write
fur iiur prices.
Western (iaraije.

Mn. Frnnk Lesnet and little

daughters. Genruin and Nadine.
returned Similar fro,,. Wichita.
Kansas, where ther snenl
past month with relatives.
R. C. Huwder was heir jester
da; from Picacbn, looking as
well fed and prosperous as of

Kl Reno,

two-week- s'

joie.
at Western

mnrri1

Oklahoma, tit
wlilch (xiint lie shipped two car
of horses. He started from here
witli three cars, hut sold one ill
Joe says Oklahoma
Amarilla.
will harvest the ureutest whmit
crop In Its history.
Sheriff Diirmi anil fumilv
Tuesday frnm u
Palomas lint Springs.
"y
hil delightful outin and
are greatly improved hv the trip
All repair work guaranteed at
Western Oarage.
The Haptist assembly will inert
at Clmidcroft from the IHtti to the
24th. Quite a number from here
points
have
and adjoining
arranged to attend the session.
Jiui(e Kimbrell passed through
Monday euruute from Santa I'e
to his home at I'icacho. He was
accompanied by a daughter who
luii iiitvniieii school in rsanta re
,
the past year.
A dance was given Saturday
night, an admission of one dollar
was charged, the proceeds to i;o
to (he new Catholic church ttind
A large number of young people
attended.
Miss Iortnda II. Spell ma n and
uuutMrs. KUilh Stone, left last
week for Pasadena, California.
Miss Sprllumn had lived u number of years here, during a lure
portion of the time teaching in
our schools, and was esteemed
very luulilr tsy the entire com
munity.

Mr.

(Jars washed

Strstton returned this

Ihk from

Har- -

Hufus Hratnim returned
from State Colletfe. wher
lie hus heen
cnlleije the
lyst term. He expects In return
next fall.
Try a Splrellit corset. Mrs.
0 T. McQuillen, phone 1.
Will Ivl Harris anil (ionlon
Oray were here yesterday from
the Three Rivers country. They
report range and ijeneral conditions excellent in that section.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and
Casing, lioth guaranteed
Western Garage,
y

uttt-udlu-

ohert'I. Gear came, in Sunday,
from Chicago to look, after same,
ruining Interests he has at Nogal.
He left later lit the week for Los
Angeles, but expects to return
next week.

THESE CAKES
look so good that they cannot
be resisted. They are just
as good us they look, lor we
are very careful about every

operation and stage through
which they pass. Our
lies in making them good
so good that you will like
Iheiu.

-

Food Bakery
Pure
......
-

if

,

,

u

a,..,

E. HANNON
I'KOI'HIRTOK

.

The Personal Attoutiou

RKNDERKD by the
oillcers of this bunk
to the individual requirement of each customer is the
foundation of the efficient service which we render to

our depositor.
Unquestioned safety and judicious
servatism characterise our methods.
Mtmbsr Ftdtral Rtttrv. Syttim

con-

StockmensNEWState Bank
CORONA,

MEXICO

Special Showing; of
Uftn

C nnl

)

5

uwi

riimmAH

iwm

Sill

A. J. I,iilinnii nirived Hiiiidnr
from Alhiiiiihra. California, und
was joined the followiiiH lnv hv
Mrs, l.uliiiiiti and the rhildrrii,
to
und the fiuully proct-fdeChicago for a visit with relative-,- .
The I,;, hi, mil nle unsettled lor
the time heiuij, hut we hope they
may return to Carriiotu and re
main with us.

They are not bought just for a sale, but taken
out of our regular stock, which means that our usual
high standard is maintained.

For Real Summer Comfort, with or without collars

Men's Wasli Ties chiace 3 for $1.00
Large Selection, neat and attractive patterns.

Men's

Pmskis

and Leghorn Stray? lists,
Now on display, from

$3.75 to $6,00

Ziegler Bros.

VEGETABLES

J

Hi

For Kent
Furnished
See J. S. Hoss.

FRUITS

a

house.

Stockmen' Insure your calves
Hinckley. Use Purity
M. II. Padeu,
Ulncklefr Vaccine.
A(eiit, Carrlzozo, N. M.

A

Uooms For Went. Clean, neatly furnished rooms in the Lucas
IluildlUK,
tf

complete line of choice

M

fresli Heats

Staple & Fancy cirqeeries
JUST RECEIVED

Car Galvanized
Painted Steel

and

Laid,

10s

$2.50

Advance Lard,

5s

1,30

Advance

IVOOring

Co., CAPITAN

W. K. KCAU

EDWIN

HEAD

CITY

Garage

Take advantage of these

in Lards.

Hig utlvance

I

prices while it lasts.

Capitan,

New

Neilco

Hepuir Work of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supplies.

Hie Store ol Quality ind Service

SANITARY

GROOMS'

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUBES

Charging Station

STORE

hull e.aine, foot r;iciti(r,

lirotiiho hustiiii: Munts, Iii.xiiih
exhibitions, etc., to wind Up with
a round of motion pictliles and a
dance. They expect a record
hreakiuu crowd.
Julian Taylor, who with his
family, has heen sojourning at
the fatuous P.ilumiis hoi springs
for some time, returned last week
lew ilavn. He expects to
for
return with his family from the
springs within a few weeks, lie.
said thai himself ami the oilier
members of his family teceiveil
much benefit from the mineral
hot springs.

Phones

Qrrlioio

4665

und AUmogordo

Ransom

R. L.
Plasterer
folliliaUi

&

Kliriil-lia-

tt

of pUitarliiK hihI

Contractor
uu ill kluJt
einDt wurk

CAIIIII.0.0

NKW

UKXICO

11

CustomTkiloriag
Visit OutflThls
Dei?at tmeat
ikal'erfur
store is ifit autfion:ff
(w

resident

QSQKm

M'vuf TalliitnllifMunturn
ul SIS, S!tt,30, S3I. J.!.', S III, SI1 unit SiO

in un.1

TX.

Ihenuan

XiiWrTfsKiSlii'ii
fXW-'--

'

On next Sunday the members
of the Nmcareiic church will hold

services at their little church nil
ro.id.
Rev.
the Noal-CapitiJ. k. Jones, late of Abilene,
Texas, will preach. Kverynue.
whether they belong to the church

For the Man who can't be fitted

nud

From our stock of Clothing:,
we recommend

"The Royal Tailors1

have
It.

i

We inviU companion. The line consists of many
samples and you are sure to pick a winner

Hwi-jriuul-u

ChirtiKo, ntul Mr.

1

niti pit

011

r-

A. M. (Ireeii

-

will

exuil

" Ko rodra cWty&s."

family, ol
Arkansas, ate sojmirinn in Nnuul,
and expect to remain all siiuiniur.
They ore relatives of Joe Cochran
of the Mesa, who is chaperoning
the party to the many points of
interest in the t utility. The) ate
provided with their own tnurjiiK
cvr, ami Intend visiting all point
in the county before rettitniu
to
their southern hniue. They
themselves a delivhlpd
with the flue air, majestic hills
and beautiful canons of this
county u yreat chance fiotn tile
mulailul low lauds of Southern
Arkansas,
"AuythiiiK that Is done to in
crease tilt; cITdcIIvuiiuss of the
Hoy Scotita of Aiiofleti Will 1)1
L'enuiue cpntrllnitliiii til llio vOJ- and

Ififtt til. tliB

iiiitftlii."

Suith,

ovlt

Palm

sxv

Beaoh-- ,

White Canvas OxfoiuIs

and Fuknibhins
to make you comfortable these hot days.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Quality First

WOfJilrm

Ml

ADe make,

Wo ure now displaying our new line of

11

Wilsout

Fabrics and Styles."

"Beautiful

Swoarinj; In left Thurailny InsUnn
a pleasure trip to the coast riliil
liitermedintr points of internal.
Thuy intmid to stop off at fil
, I.os
Angeles, Frisco, ittld
Mt
klll
Oakland
leturit by wnv ol Seattle iilld
the coast. They
to he until- - thirty days.

Shirts from $5.00 to 9.75

Humphrey liros.

aaiust

all attendants.
It was repotted hist week that
the heau crop on the Mesa was
almost entirely killed hv the front
on June 1st, The antes I report
from that district is to the ell eft
that while the leaves were h.idly
nipped, the Inula were hut little
injured, ami the farmeis an- crop. All's
a hliiuper
well that ends well.
The Fort Stanton A mi, lenient Cluh is leaving untllinc
undone, ami not spat 1,114 expense,
to entertain visitors there on the
fourthAmoiiir the attractions

linger

SHK

We are Headquarters for

FRESH

John J. llrowu wiih hero Tuesday from I'ort Stanton, furtherl
ing plans for the celubrntinii
A niini-he- r
u i III.
the Knrt on the
of interesting fi'iitures have
heen added to the program, and
nothing will he left undone to
make the day u pleasant "lie In

I). II. Humphrey,

models.

ill

pect to visit Cnrrizoxo soon.

uumhr trom this city
arranged to attend.

do nut have to be an expert to lee that these
SUITS possess qualities found in higher priced

kSBMMMMSB

Now a In in I tilling that coal
bin for next winter 'I We are advised by very (jood authority that
chances are greater for tile pric'
of ldjI Ileitis higher, than lor h
beini; lower, later on. We would
be pleased to ipiote you storage
pricea'ou coal delivered in this

month.
.

Mil In Kriink Vent is in n
hospital at Trinidad, sn his
molhiT writes, hiuiiiv under;oiie
twooperiitlons. lie is improviiii'.
and Mrs. Vent iiinl tin1 lns ex-

a

"YU.

SljltVICE

OF

STORE

'

or not, will Im- - welcome.
Lunch
on the Miuunils Apart from any
spiritual henelil that limy he
ilenveil, a jaunt uIuiik that lieu lit till moililtaili pass will net as uil
elixer to body and iiiiuil. IJuite

at $9.50 to $18.50

Men's

'Vim

opened.

will he

sue-ce-- is

Classified Advertisements

JuiljTe JffiJii V .Itawtit wn over
from WMlO Oitks serornl days
this week.
fiilnii IJotiI von over from
Gleucne this week, lie reports
mnnv lumps pitched nluiitf the
Wlliilnso since the DshillK season

:

I

--n

Then Price

Phone 21
-

t

v

-

